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SUMMARY.,
Part Is
The eynthesiB of (+) cuparene and (♦) cuparenlc acid 
was achieved starting from 3-methylcyclohex-2~enone0 A 
Priedel Crafts reaction v/ith toluene gave 3-methyl-3-p~ 
tolyleyclohexanone0 The mono-furfurylidene derivative 
of this ketone was bie-elkylated to give 2-furfurylidene- 
5s6s6—trimethyl-5-p-tolylcyclohexanone which was subjected 
to ozonolysiBp oyclizationp and reduction to give (♦) 
cuparene which was then oxidized to (^) cuparenio acidc 
Two unsucceasful synthetic approaches to cuparene 
are alBO described^ Acid treatment of an - ketol ,
3s 3 dimethyl-2~hydroxy-2-p~tolylcyclepentanone# brought 
about a novel Is 3-hydride shift leading to 4:4~dirnethyl«> 
5-p-tolyleyclopentenone0
The mechanism of enol-chloride formation of 
unsymmetrical cyclohexan-ls3-diones is also discussedo 
Part IIs
A novel approach to the spiro- [5:4] -decane system 
encountered in ocorone was undertaken by 1:4 addition of
ecetylenic Grlgnard reagents to the oyolohexy} itlene 
malononitrile systemo The ethynyl cUni trio eri;. eo formed- 
v/ere found to undergo basic Internal hydration>
Construction of the epiro system was effected by en 
internal Michael eyclization of ethyl 5-(4~inethyl~3-0xo~
[over]
©yelohexenyl )~3~oxo~hexanoateo The product of this 
cyelization was elaborated to the groan structure of 
acorone0
I wish to express my thanks to Professor R. a. 
Raphael and Dr* W, Parker for their help and advlfte 
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guidance have been a constant source of encouragement 
to me
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INTRODUCTION.
The Biogenesis of Sesquiterpenes,
HIS
14-
2INTRODUCTION*
In resent years structural investigations in the 
sesquiterpene field have furnished a series of compounds 
which,although of intrinsic interest,also,constitute a
1,8
challenge to the present theory of sesquiterpene biogenesis,
i
According to this theory, the carbon skeleton of moat
sesquiterpenes cstrjh® derived from the farnesol chain* by
enzyme-catalysed cyclizaticns. The mechanism of these
cyclizations may be considered to involve displacement of
the allylic hydroxyl, or a derivative thereof, by the If -
electrons of one of the double bonds to give the carbonium
ions (■ 7 - 18 ), via the non-classical ions ( 4 - 6 ),
Confirmation of the existance of such double bond -
hydroxyl interactions is to be found in the relative rates 
3of solvolysis of trans - 5 - cyclodecen — 1 - yl p - 
nitrobenzoate ( 13 ) andQAs#* dimethylallyl p-nitro C 
benzoate ( 14 )c It was found that ( 13 ) solvolysed 
ten times more rapidly than ( 14 ) to give a mixture.of 
cis and trans decal - 1 - ol ( 15 )»
*
Although natural farnesol is a complicated mixture 
of double bond isomers, it is assumed that the central 
double bond in the farnesol precursor is trans. The allylic 
double bond may be cis ( 1 ) or trans ( 2 )s since 
isomerization is possible via anionotropic rearrangement 
of nsrolldoi ( 5}0
There are two possibilities for each of the biogenetic 
cyclizations^ but the steric and electronic stabilities of 
the alternatives will determine which cation is preferredQ 
Consideration of each cyclization will serve to illustrate 
the genesis of apparently unrelated sesquiterpenee, in 
particular those sesquiterpenes whose structures have been 
determined since the noteworthy publication of Hendrickson,,
In fact, it is our contention that the time is now ripe for 
a new classification of sesquiterpenes based on the well - 
tested theory of their biogenesis* ( See chart0 )
Sesquiterpenes derivable from ( 7 )c
Only in the cyclization of cis farnesol ( 1 ) can the
central double bond participate giving rifce to either ( 7 )
or ( 8 ) ; the former being favoured on steric and electronic
grounds* Indeed, all the monocyclic 6 - ring sesquiterpenes^,
with the exception of the elemane type, have e carbon
skeleton corresponding to the ion ( 7 )„ One of the most
$
ubiquitous sesquiterpenoid hydrocarbons, 5^ -bisabolene . ( 16 )
may be formed by deprotonation of the cation ( 7 )*
# ♦The cadinane class of sesquiterpenes is thought to 
be derived from cyclization of bisabolane - type precursors*
$
Tlle in vitro conversion of nerolidol to bisabolene has 
&been accomplished 0
** 6This form of nomenclature is that suggested by Sorm •
M. 22> ° n  24-
OH
R
2.7
r?
ulpiiur dehydrogsnation of zingiberene ( 17 ) yields
eadalene ( 18) and treatment of ( 17 ) with hydrogen chloride
furnishes the? dihydrochloride of iso - zingiberene8 ( 19 ).
Internal cycliRation of a cadinane precursor could obviously
give rise to the copane tricyclic system*
The non - isoprenoid hydroasulene, zierone^9*^ { SO )
is the only member of its class of eeaquiterpenes^which can
be considered to be derived from a cadinane progenitor,•such
as ( 21 )0 Displacement of the allylic oxygen function in
{ 21 )s followed by migration of the central C - G bond with
concomitant methyl migration would lead to the ion ( 22 ),
and hence the c^(2> - unsaturated ketone ( 23 ). The
sesquiterpene would be formed by reduction of the more polar
double bond followed by dehydration of the tertiary alcohol*
11The novel diterpene, grayenotoxin ( 24 ) may be derived 
from the normal phyllocladene class by a ring A contraction 
of the above type0
12Taxonomic investigations by Krdtman have produced 
four new sesquiterpenes of unusual constitution, viz ;
©uparene ( 25a ), cuparenlc acid ( 25b ), thujopsene ( 26 ), 
and widdrol ( 2T )c Since both thujopsene and cuparene have 
been shown to occur together in nature, it is meaningful 
that the biogenetic theory predicts a common progenitor0 
Protonation of the trisubs11toted acyclic double bond in 
bisabolene ( 16 ) would afford the tertiary oarbonium ion (28), 
which could interact with the exocyclic double bond to yield
3b
eg do
ID . ®
5the tertiary ions (- 30 ) and ( 31 ), presumably via the
non-classical Ion ( 29 ). Deprotpnation of ( 30 ) would
13then give the sesquiterpene cuprenene ( 32 ) which is the1 
precursor of both cuparene ( 25a ) and cuparenic acid ( 25b )* 
The spiro carbonium xcjn ( 31 ) could rearrange4 to furnish 
( 33 ) from which both thujopsene ( 26 ) and widdrol ( 27 ) 
are derivable*
The carbonium ion ( 34- ) may be formed from ( 7 ) by a
1 s 2 hydride shift, which is permissible since both ( 7 )
and ( 34 ) are tertiary carbonium ions0 In ( 34 ) the 
positive charge can only bo neutralised by interaction with 
the acyclic doable bond to give the electronically more 
stable bicyclic ion ( 36 ),via the bridged cation ( 35 )«
It is then proposed that ( 36 ) is elaborated to the
sesquiterpene, acorone ( 37 )*0 Subsequent interaction of 
( 36 ) with the cyclic double bond would yield ( 39 )c The 
alternative tricyclic carbonium ion, formed from the 
intermediate ( 38 ), would be a secondary cation which could 
not be favoured unless there was some steric inhibition to 
the formation of ( 39 )s Solvent attack or deprotonation
+ A close analogy of this rearrangement is the acid-
14catalysed solvolysis of the tertiary alcohol ( i ) to give
( ii )o 
*
Rearrangement of a spiro system of the acorane type 
would result in the formation of the cadinane and laserpitane
skeletal classes,.
4-0
i
4-t
6ot ( 39 )furnishes cedrol. ( 40 ) or cedrene ( 41 ) respectively., 
Interaction of the cyclic double bond with the cation 
( 7 ) yields the bicyelic ion ( 43 ), rather than ( 44 ), 
via ( 42 )„ i0e0 steric considerations superseding the 
electronic control of cyclization. Further cyclization 
of ( 43 ) would furnish santalene ( 45 ). A Wagner-
Meerwein bond migration in ( 43 ) would lead to the more 
stable carbonium ion ( 46 ) from which {& -santalene may 
be obtained by deprot©nation.
Sesquiterpenes derivable from ( 10 )a
Another group of sesquiterpenes may be obtained from
the alternate cyclization of cis farnesol ( 1 ) involving
the terminal double bond0 Such a cyclization could give
either ( 9 ) or ( 10 ) j however the former is much more
strained than the 11-ring carbonium ion and thus preference
for the secondary ion infers steric rather than electronic
control of the cyclization. Deprotonation of ( 10 ) affords
not only the gross structure of the sesquiterpene, humulene
( 47 )5but also assigns the orientation of each double bond. ,
Double bond - carbonium ion interaction in ( 10 ) can
2 3only occur with the A  9 bond, since the hydrogen atoms
6 7at Col shield the A  5 bond from the positive centre.
This interaction leads to the tertiary ion ( 48 ) which, by 
loss of a proton, yields caryophyllene ( 49 ), correct in
stereochemical detail. Hendrickson has pointed out that 
this Is a direct consequence of the unique conformation of
So
\
r-
.OJI17.-■i-
7ion ( 10 )0
A 1 s 3 - hydride shift in ( 10 ) would eliminate the
shielding effect of the hydrogen atoms at 0o1 described
above* thus allowing interaction between the newly formed
cation at 0*1 and the bond to give ( 51 ) via ( 50 )0
Deprotonatlon then yields himachalene^ ( 58 ). The proximity
2 5of the positive charge at 7 and the &  * bond in ( 51 )
should lead to the formation of a 0*2 - C. 7 bond*. Although 
this is to be preferred on electronic grounds* it would lead, 
to a highly strained four membered ring in a tricyclic system, 
Thus the preferred ion would be ( 53 ) which* after bond 
migration and deprotonation, gives the structure assigned 
to longifolene ( 54 ) by X-ray methods and by synthesis *
Sesquiterpenes derivable from ( 12 )0
The cyclization of trans - farnesol by an ionic mechanise 
may give rise to ions ( 11 ) or ( 12 ) but steric, as well 
as electronic, requirements favour the tertiary ion ( 11 )0
Deprot-onation, followed by oxidation of ( 11 ) gives the
17structure of germacrone ( 55 ). In fact all the sesqui­
terpene 10 - membered ring lactones, e0ge costunolide ( 56 ) 
may be derived from { 11 ). All of these can undergo 
traneannular ©yclizations furnishing compounds of the
cadinane, eudesmane and guaiane types thereby providing an 
alternative biogenetic pathway to these sesquiterpenes*
ROHHO
HO 57
HO
HO OH
l o
Neutralization of ( 11 ) by solvent attack,followed
by an internal cyclization and ring fission yields —
18
elemol ( 58 ) via ( 57 )* Models of ( 57 ) show that
both double bonds are ideally positioned for internal
cyclizations yielding bicyclic structures* These
cyclizations may be either simple acid - catalysed or
oxidative in nature* If, during cyclisation, both double
bonds are polarized according to the Markownikoff Rule
then the product would be expected to be ( 59 ) with R « If
for the acid - catalysed cyclization9or R = OH for an
oxidative mechanism* The product ( 51 ), R = H is the
19obvious precursor of eudesmol ( 60 ) and has the correct
20stereochemistry of the eudesuiane group in ell known cases 0 
The maallane class may be derived from the eudesmane type 
by cyclization*
Jatamansone ( 61 ) is the only known representative 
of its class of sesquiterpenes which could arise from a 
precursor such as ( 59, R = H % by migration of the 4 - 
methyl group to the angular position*
Polarization of one double bond in ( 57 ) in an anti- 
Markownikoff manner would lead to the formation of the 
guaiane - type structure ( 62 ) which is thought to be tie 
progenitor of the arcmadendrane,. patchoulane, and valerane 
types of sesquiterpenes* Th^aromadendrane and patchoulane 
classes arise by some form of cyclization, whereas valerenic
OOH
65
Mo OH
OH
O
HO
MO*"
acid ( 63 ) could be derived by ring contraction of the
23guanolide ( 64 ). Patchouli alcohol ( 65 ) may be
pA
derived by an ionic cyclization of bulnesol ( 66 ),if 
the latter has the 7 - iBOpropyl configuration,which is
indeed predicted from the biogenetic consideration outlined 
8bove«
Similar concerted cyclizations could occur with the 
isomer ( 67 ), formed by double bond migration in ( 57 ) 
to give the structures ( 68 ) and ( 69 ). Consideration 
of ( 68, & =OH ) reveals the presence of the •sorroct 
stereochemistry for a multi - group rearrangement leading, 
via ( 70 ), to the ketol (71 ), which has both the general 
structure and correct stereochemistry of the known 
eremophilanes2&0 The structure ( 69 ) is the obvious 
antecedent of the vetivane and tricyclovetivane sesqui - 
terpenoidSo
Concerted cyclization of trans ~ farnesol.
Trans - farnesol may also undergo a concerted acid
or oxidative cyclization akin to that found in the
Pfi
biogenesis of the higher terpenee e The sesquiterpenes, 
driraenol27 ( 72 ) and iresin28 ( 73 ) are two examples 
of such cyclizations ; in fact, racemic drimenol has been
formed in vitro by the acid - catalysed cyclization of
29trans « farnesol 0
76
OH
O
Two sesquiterpenes, nootkatin30 ( 74 ) and calacone3*
( 75 which do not conform to the shove classifications 
may he considered to he derived from the simple mohoterpenes9 
- thujaplicin ( 76 ) and carvenone ( 77 ) hy the
addition of a mevalonate unit at a later stage in the
32 ^biogenesis *
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PART I*
The Synthesis of (t) Guparene,
COOH
78
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historical.
In 1958* firdtman and Thomas33 isolated two sesqui - 
terpene hydrocarbons, widdrene and”widdrene II*1, from 
the heartwood of Chamaecyparia thujoldes. Biota Orientalls 
and various widdringtonia genera belonging to the natural 
order Cupressaceae0 The high boiling, dextrarotatory 
fraction, ”widdrene II”, was shown to contain about 60 
per cent of an aromatic hydrocarbon, which was named 
cuparene, the structure of which was elucidated by finzell
ij *
and Erdtman *0
The infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra of the 
sesquiterpene showed the presence of a 1 : 4 disubstituted 
benzene nucleus ; in fact, the ultraviolet absorption was 
identical to that of p «=tertbutyl toluene. The mass spectrum 
of cuparene not only confirmed the molecular weight of 202 
but also showed a fragmentation pattern corresponding to 
the loss of four successive carbon atoms and a main peak 
due to the cleavage of a p -tolyl fragment.
Oxidation of cuparene with dilute nitric acid yielded 
terephthalic acid ; thus confirming the presence of a 1 ; 4 
disubstituted benzene nucleus. Treatment of cuparene with 
ozone followed by alkaline hydrogen peroxide furnished 
D (+) =, camphonanic acid ( 78 )* Erdtman and Thomas had 
earlier33 reported the presence of a para = substituted 
benzoic acid, "acid III”, in the Widdringtonia genus0 Chromic
14
acid oxidation of cuparene afforded an acid, which was 
identical with ”acid Iir1 and the name cuparenic acid 
was proposed for this latter compoundG
On the basis of these oxidative degradations, Srdtman 
and Snzell were able to propose the structures ( 25a ) 
and ( 25b ) for cuparene and cuparenic acid respectively* 
These formulations have now been verified by synthesis^ * 
of the racemic sesquiterpenes.
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DISCUSSION.
The synthesis of cuparene { 85a ) presents an
interesting problem because of the high degree of
substitution in the cyclopentane moiety which creates the
maximum steric congestion possible in a tetrasubstituted
five-membered ringc
The first approach envisaged the formation of the
cyclopentenone ( 79 ), which on treatment with methyl -
magnesium iodide, should give the cyclopentanone ( 80 )
by conjugate addition0 {Subsequent reduction of the
carbonyl group in ( 80 ) would then afford (+) cuparene
( 25a )0 Alkylstion of p -methylisobutyrophenone ( 81 )
with propargyl chloride furnished the ethynyl - ketone
( 82 ) which was smoothly hydrated to the 1 : 4 diketone
( 83 ). This diketone was cyclized with aqueous potassium
hydroxide to give 4 g 4 - dimethyl - 3 - p - tolylcyclopent -
2 - enone ( 79 ) which was treated with methylmagnesium
iodide in the presence of 5 mole per cent cuprous chloride3^
The product from this reaction was that resulting from a
1 s 2 attack of the Grignard reagent*, vizG structure ( 84 )0
The occurrence of a hydroxyl infrared absorption at 3350cm“\
coupled with the disappearance of the phenyl - conjugated
-1
cyclopentenone band at 1680cm 9 served to confirm this0
I t ^  synthesis of 3 : 3 -
OH
.OOCH
HO
16
dimethyl - 2 - p - tolylcyelopentanone ( 85 ) which could 
plausibly be expected to undergo facile methylation at the 
doubly activated position <K to the carbonyl group0
IJQ
Cyanoethylation of ( 81 ) followed by basic hydrolysis
of the resulting keto - nitrile ( 86 ) gave the crystalline
S - keto - acid ( 87 )o It was hoped to convert this
material into a substituted adipic acid ( 88 ) by introduction
of a benzylie carboxyl groupc The obvious method oj£
achieving this is by conversion of the ketone fun^tdon
40of ( 87 ) into the corresponding cyanhydrin * AIL
attempts at this reaction failed* Selective reduction
of the ketone in ( 87 ) then gave the S ~ lactone ( 89 )
which, however* did not yield the cyano - acid ( 90 ) by
treatment with potassium cyanide
Treatment of ( 87 ) with sodium acetylide in either
42liquid ammonia or dimethylformaraide gave the corresponding
ethynyl - alcohol which gave the acetylenic ~ lactone ( 91 )
on treatment with acetic anhydride and fused potassium
43
acetate0 Ozonolysis then afforded the lactone - 
carboxylic acid ( 92 ) together with some keto - acid ( 87 ) 
formed by further oxidation of ( 92 )c Since attempted 
hydrogenolysis either of the lactone - acid ( 92 ) or its 
methyl ester produced variable and unsatisfactory results, 
it was decided to remove the benzylie hydroxyl at a later 
stage in the synthesis*, Alcoholysis and esterification 
of ( 92 ) led to the hydroxy - diester ( 93 ) which, on
17
Dieckmann cyclization should furnish the ketol ( 95 ),
after hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the intermediate
- keto « ester ( 94 )o
In order to find conditions for the hydrogenolysis
of a system similar to ( 95 ), it was decided to use the
hydroxy - keto - ester ( 96 ) as a model0 This was
formed in one step from ( 91 ) using the hydration
37
technique of Raphael 0 Hydrogenolysis at room temperature 
under 5 atmospheres pressure yielded the keto - ester ( 
Having found conditions which would probably convert 
( 95 ) to the desired cyclopentanone ( 85 ), the cyclization 
of ( 93 ) was undertaken^ The intermediate £  - keto - ester 
( 94 ) was identified by the positive ferric chloride test 
and infrared spectrum. Hydrolysis and acid - catalysed 
decarboxylation of ( 94 ) did not yield the expected 
ol- ketol ( 95 )0 In fact, the compound isolated proved 
to be a conjugated cyclopentenone, which was thought to be 
either 4 : 5 -  dimethyl - 5- p - t oly Icy clop ent - 2 - enone 
( 98 ) or 4 : 4 dimethyl <= 5 - p - tolylcyclopent - 2 - enone 
( 99 ).
The former structure could be derived from ( 95 ) by 
the mechanism shown opposite. Two analogies of such a 
mechanism are to be found in the triterpene field, e. g0 the 
formation of iso - oC - amyradienonylacetate ( 101 ) from 
the 12 - keto - -amyrin derivative ( 100 ) on treatment 
with selenium dioxide44; the rearrangement proceeding via 
the cX«o ketol as shown, and also the formation of
^  Is 3 Hydride shifts were postulated as long ago as 1924 
by Meerwein0 A close analogy to the formation of ( 99 ) is 
the aeid-catalyded dehydration of fenchol47 ( 104 ), which is 
thought to involve the mechanism shown. Another example of 
a Is 3-hydride shift is the acid-catalysed opening of the oxide 
( 105 )o
0 <W).
0 oS)
H
* +
0
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alnusenone ( lo3 ) from ok - bromofriedelin45 ( 102 )D 
Both of these are examples of a methyl migration induced 
by a transient positive charge residing to a carbonyl 
group.
Nuclear magnetic resonance measurements have shown, 
however, that the correct structure is in fact ( 99 )0 
The simplest explanation involves a 1 i 3 - hydride shift 
neutralizing the temporary positive charge on the - 
carbon atom® Deprotonation would then afford the 
cyclopentenone ( 99 )c
The successful synthesis of cuparene was achieved 
using the readily accessible 3 - methylcyclohex - 2 - 
enone49 ( 106 ) as starting materialQ A Friedel - Grafts 
reaction with ( 106 ), toluene and aluminium chloride 
gave 3 - methyl - 3 - p - tolylcyclohexanone ( 107 )Q
Rigorous proof of the 1 s 4 orientation of the benzene
nucleus in such a reaction had been obtained, in the 
analogous reaction between mesityl oxide and toluene, 
by oxidation of the product, 4 - methyl - 4 - p -
50tolylpentan - 2 - one ( 108 ) to give terephthalic acid 0
Confirmation of the 1 ; 4 disubstituted pattern in ( 107 )
was given by the infrared spectrum which exhibited a 
peak at 825cra j known to be typical of such a system.
Introduction of the gem — dimethyl grouping at the 
Bterleally hindered 2 - position in ( 107 ) was accomplished
HO
>OOH
20
chlorine*, This would seem to indicate the presence of the
halogen in the aromatic nucleus* The aromatic chlorination
was due to attack by Cl+ derived from hypochlorous acid
which would be formed from the mixture of hydrochloric acid
and hydrogen peroxide used to decompose the ozonide*
The fact that the rtopen diester'1 ( 111 ) readily yielded
a P> <=■ keto - ester which gave a positive PeClg test and
then the eyclopentanone ( 112 ), afforded proof of the
structure of the furfurylidene derivative ( 109 )Q If the
furfurylidene derivative of 3 - methyl ~3 - p - tolylcyolo
hexanone had the structure ( 113 ), ozonolysis of the dimethyl
compound ( 114 ) would furnish a ditertiary acid whose diester
could not undergo a Dieckmann cyclization since there is not An
active hydrogen atom - to an ester function*,
A second ozonolysis of ( 110 )9 using a catalytic amount
of 6N sulphuric acid* yielded the desired diacid ( 115 )
whose dimethyl ester cyclized smoothly in the presence of
potassium tertbutoxide®^ in benzene to give the 3^ <= keto =>
ester ( 116 )0 Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the crude
product gave 3 - p - tolyl ~ 2 s 2 s 3 =trimethylcyelopentanone
( 117 ) which had the expected molecular weight of 21b*.
Huang - Minton reduction of ( 117 ) then gave an oil
which proved to be identical in infrared, ultraviolet and
mass spectra with the natural sample of D(+). cuparene* Both 
natural and synthetic samples had the same retention times on
vapour phase chromatography* Oxidation of synthetic 
cuparene afforded racemic cuparenic acid, the infrared 
spectrum of which was superposable with that of natural 
D(+) cuparenic acid*
o1X4- IXS
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ADDJSNDUM.
While examining alternate synthetic routes to cuparene, 
a useful precursor seemed to be 5 : 5 - dimethyl - 4 - p -
tolylcyclohexan - 1 : 3 -  dione ( 118 ) which was readily
prepared52 from ethyl p-tolylacetate and mesityl oxide0 
However, treatment of ( 118 ) with phosphorus trichloride 
gave two isomeric enol - chlorides ( 119 ) and ( 120 ), 
as witnessed by the formation of two Ketones ( 121 ) and 
( 122 ) on hydrogenation*
Crossley and Renouf have shown that 4 s 5 : 5 - 
triraethylcyclohexan - 1 : 3 -  dione ( 123 )* on similar
treatment* gave a mixture of 2 s 3 : 3 - triinethylcyclo -
*»
hexanone ( 124 ) and 3s 3 : 4 - trimethylcyclohexanone (i»). 
whereas, Steiner and Willhalm^5 have shown that 4-carbethoxy- 
5 : 5 -  dimethylcyclohexan - 1 : 3 -  dione ( 127 ) gave 
only one product, v%z9 2 - carbethoxy - 3 : 3 -  dimethyl - 
cyclohexanone ( 128«) on hydrogenation of the enol - chloride* 
Also,l?avre and schihz could only isolate 2 - carbethoxy -
* 54
It has been reported that 4 - isopropylcyclohexan -
1 : 3 -  dione ( 126 ) gave only one ketone, 2 - isopropyl -
cyclohexanone, on treatment with phosphorus trichloride
followed by hydrgenation,however, the isolation procedure d id
not preclude the presence of 4 — isopropylcyclohexanone0

23
3 : 3 s 4 - trimethylcyclohexanone ( 130 ) from the diketone 
( 129 )0 N. B« Thus it would appear that an, ester function 
has a directing influence when it is para to one of the 
carbonyl groups in a cyclic <= diketone0 There are three 
possible explanations for this s-
(i) The bulky ester group in a compound similar to ( 127 ) 
could result in the exclusive attack of phosphorus trichloride 
at tne exposed carbonyl function and hence* lead to only one 
enol - chloride0 However* the formation of a mixture of 
ketones from ( 123 ) is in disagreement with this since the 
steric requirements of a methyl group and a carbethoxyl group 
would be expected to be of the same order of magnetude0
(ii) Some type of intramolecular chelate may exist in the 
- keto - ester system of ( 127 ) and ( 129 ) which would
direct the attack of phosphorus trichloride to the non ■=
chelated carbonyl* This explanation is invalidated by the
fact that treatment of 4 - ( p - carbethoxyphenyl ) - 5 : 5 -
<130
dimethylcyclohexan - 1 s 3 - dione with phosphorus trichloride 
followed by hydrogenation gave only 2 - ( p - carbethoxyphenyl)- 
3 : 3 - dimethylcyclohexanone ( 133 ) via ( 132 )* In fact* 
this is also conclusive proof that the reaction is not steric- 
ally controlled since both ( 131 ) and ( 118 ) have the same 
steric requirements with respect to attack by phosphorus 
trichloride*
(iii) The third explanation makes use of the ester as an
o©n.
in.
)
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electron withdrawing groupQ Let us consider the |b - 
diketone ( 127 ) to exist to some extent in the di - enolized 
form ( 134 ), then chlorination would take place at the end 
of the conjugate system by the mechanism shown. This 
mechanism also explains the specific enol - chloride found on
i \
treating ( 131 ) with phosphorus tricnloride ( see opposite.)
Proof of structure of ( 133 ) ; The keto -ester ( 133 ) 
was shown to be homogeneous by gas-liquid chromatography 
and g8ve a mono - furfurylidene derivative ( 135 ) in 
presence of excess furfural. Hydrolysis of the keto - ester 
( 133 ) gave a Crystalline acid ^  which gave a nuclear magnetic 
spectrum characteristic of the structure assigned to it and 
which excluded the alternative structure ( 136 )G At this 
stage the synthesis of cuparene was achieved by an alternative 
route and the use of ( 135 ) as a precursor was therefore, 
abandonnedo
EXP ERI M KM TAL.
Ultraviolet absorption spectra refer to ethanol
solutions, unless stated otherwise, and were measured
with a Unicam So.P#. 500 spectrophotometer. Infrared
spectra were determined for natural films and nujol
mulls on the Perkin - Elmer infracord spectrophotometer
and Perkin - Elmer 13 spectrophotometer0
Melting points ( corrected ) were determined on a
Kofler blocko . Boiling points are uncorrected.
The alumina used for chromatography (Spence ,
type H ) was acid - washed and activated and graded
99
according to the method of BrocKmann and sohodder *
Gas - liquid chromatography was carried out on a 
Pyc * Argon Chromatograph '* with 46,r X ^/5fl columns of 
5 % Apiezon L on Celite 545 ( 120 - 150 mesh )0
Molecular weights were determined on the Metropolitan 
Vickers M, So 2 mass spectrometer0
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,(_81 ).
p - Toluamjcie ( 17g ) wat added slowly to a solution 
of isopropylmagresium bromide ( from magnesium, 15°6g ) in 
dry ethsr ( 8G0nrl )„ More ether ( 200ml ) was then added, 
the reaction mixi-ure refluxed, with stirring, under nitrogen 
for 40 hours9 stk th© Grignard complex then decomposed at 
0®C with dilute sulphuric aeidc The ether layer was washed 
with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and dried* 
Removal of the solvent and distillation of the residual 
oil gave p - methylisobutyrophenone ( 12g ) as a colourless 
liquid, b0 pe 128 150"/ 2Smo?n| 1° 5185, V'max ( film )
X675cm“ _^'( aromatic ketone )0 '
cA~ propargyl « p ~ methylisobutyrophenone ( 82
A mixture of p - methylisobutyrophenone ( 14g ) and 
sodsmide ( 3° 9g ) in toluene ( 120ml ) was nested under 
reflux for 2 hours, Propargyl chloride { 7°4g ) was added 
dropwise to the stirred mixture held at 0 G and the reaction 
mixture refluxeu for 6 hours, then washed with water, dried 
and the solvent removed. Distillation of the residual oil
gave cl <= props:? jyl - p - methyl! sobutyrophenono as ©
22 /
colourless oil 3e p, 64®/ 0°-Xm,m; ■%,& 1° 5^96 ( Found s
G, 84° 101 K, 3r 350 C^K^gO requires 0, 83® 95; H, B°Q6 %)a
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TAnaXo ( film ) hueo'cnr3* ( ethynyl ), 1675cm"3, ( aromatic 
ketone ), 1560 <=■ 1380cm”3* ( gem dimethyl )0 The correspond­
ing 2 s 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone crystallized from methanol 
as plates mc pG 114-15® ( Found s Gs63°05; H,5°40o
020Hgo°4^4 requires 0,63° 15$ Hg§°3Q'% )c
2 g 2 - Dimethyl - 1 - p - tolylpentan - I s  4 - dione ( 83 )0
c3-a»t<«<<=M«r»»«i»w«w«w ■■ umr-nm.*jSStatm t= - .■ ■ --------- —   <**   ------- ------ ------------------- —  ■■ , , ,, ,,,r - jy,-nmfV,11 | ,j|-rj-nr
A mixture of. <* - propargyl - p - methylisobutyrophenone 
{ 2g ), mecurie oxide ( 400mg ), trichloroacetic acid ( 10mgej 
and boron trifluoride etherate ( Qo2mI ) in methanol 
( 10ml ) was shaken for 2j hours0 The mixture was poured 
into dilute sulphuric acid, extracted with ether, and the 
combined ether extracts washed with dilute sodium carbonate 
solution, water and dried. Removal of the solvent gave 
2 § 2 - dimethyl - l - p - tolylpentan - 1 : 4 -  dione ( 1° 5g ) 
as an oil b0p0 / 0  02 num; n,©26 1® 5163 ( Found : 09 76o75; 
H,8°10o G^4Hx8°2 requires G, 77*055 H,8^30 % ). Vhiax ( film )
1705cm”3* ( methyl ketone ), 1675©m“- (- aromatic ketone )Q 
The corresponding bis ^ 2 g 4 dinit rbphehylhydrazone 
recrystallized from mothanol s chloroform as prisms 
m,p0 207 - 208? ( Found g 0,53° 80 | H»'4o 0 5 N,19<>Q
^20H22N4®5 requires 0,53° 80 ; H»4°50 ; N,X9°40 f. ).
4 : 4 « Dimethyl - 3- p - tolylcyclopent -2 - enone ( 79 \
A solution of 2 : 2 -  dimethyl - 1 - p - tolylpentan - 
1 s 4 ~ dione { 1° 5gc ) in aqueous methanplic potassium 
hydroxide solution ( 30ml, 5% ) was re^luxed for 6 hours
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under an atmosphere of nitrogen* The cooled solution was 
acidified with 6H hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether0 
The orgmic layer was washed with sodium carbonate solution, 
brine and dried* Removal of the solvent gave 4 ; 4 - 
dimethyl ■=> 3- p - tolylcyclopent - 2 - enone ( 1? 2g ) 
as an oil j Vtaax ( film ) 1675cm"3” (phenyl conjugated 
cyclopentenone ). The corresponding 2 : 4 dinitrophenyl - 
hydrazone ©rytallized from acetic acid in deep red prisms 
mc p0 223^- 4@( Found : 0, 63° 15 ; H, 5« 30 5 R,14o 75 0
G20H20K4°4 r©Q.uii>ea G, 62° 85 ; H,5°45 ; R,X4°90 % )0 \ max
400m^, £ « 24,00Cc
Attempted preparation of 5s5s4 Trimsthy1-4-p^tolyloycIopentanonefSo 
Cuprous chloride ( 25mg ) was added to a solution of 
methylraagnesium iodide-{from magnesium, 200mgo ) in dry 
ether ( 40'ml )0 A solution of 4 % 4 - dimethyl - 1 - p -
tolylcyclopent - 2 - enone ( lg0) in ether ( 20ml ) was
then added and the mixture refluxed for 1 hour followed 
by 16 hours stirring at room temperature* The Grignard 
complex was decomposed with saturated ammonium chloride 
solution ( 4oml ) and the ether layer washed with water and 
driedo Removal of the solvent gave a viscous oil ( 900mg* )
Vhiax ( film ) 340Gcnr3* ( hydroxyl ) with no absorption 
in the region 1800cm”3- - 1700cm”3* a
A solution of the above oii ( 900mg ) in benzene 
containing p - toluene Bulphonic acid ( 50mg ) was refluxed
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for % hour, cooled washed with water, and the solvent 
evaporated,, The residue was absorbed on alumina ( I )
from petroleum other,, Elution with petroleum ether
• ( ■ '. 
gave a hydrocarbon oil ( 800mg ), A niax 32.0 vw^ a £.-4.^00.
4s 4 ~ Dimethyl 5.- ox© ■=• 5 ~ p tolylval erio acid ( 8? ^
i
A mixture Triton B9 40% w/w ( Ify }» p «• methyl!©<>-
butyrophenone { h0go )* and acrylonitrlle ( 42° 5g0 ) in
benzene ( 700ml } and tertbutanol ( 1400ml ) was stirred,
o
under nitrogen, at 50 C for 50 hour^b After removal of the 
solvent^ the daiic residue was extracted with ether ( 1000ml ) 
followed by methylene chloride { 1000ml )c nitration 
of the organic extracts through charcoal and subsequent 
removal of thevolvents' afforded a yellow oil ( 37gc ) 
which was heatec. with aqueous potassium hydroxide solution ; 
20# ( 200ml ) fcr 8 hours0 The aqueous solution was 
extracted with ether then acidified* The acid - layer 
was extracted with ether and the organic layer was washed 
with brine and dried0 Removal of the solvent gave an oil 
( S8g„ )?which solidified on standingo Crystallization
b 6
from petroleum ether ( 60 —  80 ) % benzene afforded 
4 § 4 ~ dimethyl - 5 - oxo - 5 - p - tolylvaleric acid
o e
as prisms me pc 71» 5 - 72o 5 ( Found ; 0,710 70 ; H,7°85
g14%8 °3 requires 0*71° 75 \ H,7°75 % )0 Vtaax ( CC14 
solution ) 1715crrX ( carboxyl ), 1675crir1 ( aromatic ketone).
tolylvaleric acid ( 2Q0mg ) and sodium borohydride ( 26mg )
in aqueous dioxane ( £5ml0 ) was allowed to stand overnight
at room temperature0 The solution was acidified with 3N
hydrochloric acid and the solvent removed in vaeuo0 Water
was then added and the aqueous solution extracted with ether,
which was washed with water and dried0 Removal of the
solvent gave 4:4 <= dimethyl - 5 - p - tolyl « £ -valerolactone
( l60mgo ) which crystallized from petroleum ether ( 6(5=80 )
<1
in fine needles m0 p„ 97 ( .Found % C976«90; Hr, 8° 00a ci4%g0g
requires Ce77o05 $ H£>8^30 % )G Vtaax ( CC14 solution ) X750oirT^
( lactone ), X050cmr^ ( - 0 = 0  )c
Attempted preparation of 4s 4-dimethyl ~5~p-tolyl valeric acid ( 90 
Potassium cyanide ( 150ingo ) and 4:4 - dimethyl - 5 - p - 
tolyl = S - valerolactone ( l&0mgo ) were heated at 270 0 wss 
in a sealed tube for 5 hours0 The cooled mixture was dissolved 
in water and extracted with etherc No cyano - acid was 
isolated from acidification of the aqueous alkaline layer,,
The starting material was isolated from the neutral ether 
layer in quantitative yield,,
4g 4~Plmethyl~5~eth.ynyl<=5~p<= tolyl- S -valerolactone f 91 Tk
Method (a)s Sodium acetylide was formed by saturating 
a suspension of sodamide ( 900mgo ) in dry dimethylformarnide
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( 40ml ) wl th acetylene; the mixture being held at - 20dCo 
To this was added 4 s 4 - dimethyl-6~oxo-P - tolylvaleric 
acid ( 2go ) in dimethylformamide ( 10ml ) and the solution 
stirred at -20°G for 1 hour0 After standing overnight at 
room temperature* the solution was poured into ice-water 
( 200ml ) and acidified with 6N sulphuric acid giving a 
white precipitate,which was collected*0 This material 
crystallized from petroleum ether ( 60-80° ) to give 
4 s 4 - dimethyl - 5 - ethynyl - 5 - hydroxyl - & - p -
o
tolylvaleric acid as prisms m0p0 126-8 , Vmax ( nujol )
SSOOcra^1 ( hydroxyl ), 3300car^ ( ethynyl ), 1705em“^
( carboxyl )0
The acid was refluxed for 2 hours wL th acetic anhydride 
( 20ml ) containing fused potassium acetate ( 700mg ), then 
poured into water and extracted with ether0 The organic 
layer was washed with brine, dried and the solvent evaporated 
in vacuo to yield a gum which was absorbed on silica ( 20go) 
from petroleum ether ( 60-80°) s benzene ( 1 : 1 )c Elution 
with benzene gave 4 ; 4 - dimethyl - 5 - ethynyl - 5 - p - 
tolyl - 8 - valerolactone ( 680mgo ) which crystallized from 
petroleum ether ( 60-80° ) in prisms in* pQ 97-98°C (Found g 
0,79° 30 5 H, 7° 70 5 G16H3.8 ^2 requires 0,79° 30 ; H,7o 50 f )0
Vmax0( CCI4 solution ) 33Q0©m~^ ( ethynyl ), 1750cmT^ (S -lactone)0 
Method (b) ; 4 s 4 - Dimethyl - 5 - oxo - 5 - p.- tolyl -
valeric acid ( 11° 5g0 ) in ether ( 50ml ) was added slowly
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to a solution of sodium acetylide ( from sodium, 3°5g0 ) in 
liquid ammonia ( 250ml ) and stirred for 6 hours with acetylene 
passing through the aolution0 After a further 6 hours 
stirring, ammonium chloiride ( 20g ) was added and the ammonia 
allowed to evaporate0 The residue was then worked up ©s.in 
method (a) to give the etnynyl - lactone ( 8° 5g. )c
4s 4«Dinxeth.vl~5g= oorfrp^~5^f^toly2U>& ^ valerolactone ( 92
Ozone was passed through a solution of 4 : 4 - dimethyL - 
5 - ethynyl - 5 « p - tolyl - & - valerolactone ( 1° lg0 ) i ii 
rtAnalar,? ethyl acetate ( 60ml ) at -70°G fpr 6 hours. The 
solvent was then removed helow 50°C in vacuo and the ozonide 
decomposed with a mixture of glacial acetic acid ( 10ml ) and 
water ( 4ml )0 After standing at room temperature for 14! 
hours, most of the acetic acid was removed and ether added!
The ethereal layer was extracted with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution and the alkaline aqueous layer acidified with 6N 
hydrochloric acid0 Ether extraction followed by washing 
with water, drying and removal of solvent yielded a viscous 
gum ( 1°04g ) which furnished 4 : 4. - dimethyl - 5 - carboxy- 
5=> p ~ tolyl - 8 - valerolactone as a white solid ( 400mgo )
on trituration with a mixture of petroleum ether and benzeneD
\  '
The acid recrystallized from petroleum ether s ethyl acetate
in prisms m. p„ 170*-1730; Vrnax ( KC1 disc ) 17&0cm“1( & -lactone^.,
17l0cm“-®- ( carboxyl )„
The residual oil from trituration was esterified with 
excess ethereal diazomethane and the resulting ester absorbed 
on silica from benzene : petroleum ether60°« 80° ( 1 : 4 )s
Elution with benzene ; petroleum ether ( 1 ; 2 ) afforded
4 s 4 - dimethyl *»' 5 - metnoxycarbonyl - 5 - p - tolyl - £ -
valerolactone , which crystallized from petroleum ether in
prisms m0 p0 101 - 102° ( Pound s 0,69° 55 5 H»7®30 ;
requires 0,69° 30 5 H, 7<>05 % )Q Vtoiax ( GC1 solution ) 
1750eraro^  ( 5 - lactone ), 1735cm“^ ( ester )c
Methyl~5~acetyl~4s4~dimethyl°5°p~-tolyl valerate ( 97
A solution of 4 i 4 - dimethyl' 5 - ethynyl - 5 - p -
. .. , - - i
tolyl - § ~ valerolactone ( 1® 27g0 ) in methanol ( 15ml ) 
was added slowly to a mixture of mercuric oxide ( 500mg. ) 
trichloroacetic acid ( 20mgo )9 boron trifluoride etherate 
( 0®2ml ) and methanol ( 1ml ) and the mixture was shaken 
for 18 hours at room temperature,, After removal of most of 
the methanol* 6N sulphuric acid ( 5ml ) was added* the 
aqueous suspension extracted with ether and benzene and the 
organic extracts washed with water then dried0 Removal 
of the solvent gave a gum, which on trituration with methanol 
furnished a solid ( 725mg )m. p#>200®which proved to be the 
mercury salt of the hydroxy - keto - acid corresponding to 
( 97 ), Viaax ( nujol ) 1600chT^ ( carboxylate ion )G An 
aqueous solution of this salt on treatment with ammonium
sulphide solution gave a black precipitate of HgSe The 
methanolic mother liquor? on evaporation gave methyl 6 «> 
acetyl - 4 : 4 -  dimethyl - 5 - hydroxy • 5 • p - tolyl - 
valerate as a viscous gum ( 825gm )? Vmax ( film ) 3460cmT*
( hydroxyl ) ; Vmax ( CCl^ solution ) 1735em~^ ( ester )3 
1705cm” ( aliphatic ketone )Q
A solution of the ketol - ester ( 96 ) ( 826mg ) in 
methanol ( 150ml ) was hydrogenated for 24 hours at a 
pressure of 5 atmospheres using 10# palladium on charcoal 
( SOOmg ) as catalysto Removal of the solvent yielded a 
gum ( 400mg ) which was adsorbed on alumina ( III ) from 
benzene s petroleum other(60° - 80) 1 ; 5« i£Lutlon with 
benzene afforded methyl 5 - acetyl - 4 s 4 dimethyl - 5 • 
p - tolylvalerate { 160mg )s which crystallized from 
pentane in prisms moPo 75<>5 - 76= 5 ( Found : C074» 05 $
H?8<>45 , c17^24°3 requires G073*90 ; 7& # )„ Vtaex (001^)
1735em^ ( ester )? 17l0emT^ ( ketone )0
Dimethyl 8-hydroxy«5s3-dimethyI~2~p~tolyladlpate ( 93
A solution of 4 : 4 dimethyl - 5 - oarboxy «» 6 ~ p - 
tolyl - S - valerolactone { 92 ), ( 2«9g ) in methanol ( 80ml )? 
which had previously been saturated with hydrogen chloride? 
was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature* Water 
was added and most of the methanol removed in vacuo. The 
aqueous solution was extracted with ether and the ethereal
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layer extracted thoroughly with sodium hydrogen carbonate
solutiono. Acidification of the alkaline layer followed
by the usual isolation procedure gave an acid which was
esterified by diasomethane to yield dimethyl 2 - hydroxy =
3 s 3 - dimethyl ® 2 - p - tolyladipate ( 93 ), ( 2°3g )
24as a thick oil b0 p0 154 /0°2ma m ; n^ 1® 5120 ( Found s 
G, 66°2Q ; H,7°-60o requires C^66° 20 ; H, 7«85 % )a
V&ax ( film ) 3450cnT^ ( hydroxyl ), l?30cm“^ ( ester )0
Dieckmann cyellzetion of dimethyl 2«hydroxy®3s 3<=dimethyl~
V.1U.1H. null ill'l ■ tl» !KljrlH<«l>«q WII r»|1 W  I lll !■!■« !■■■■■ iTCl IWIU—  I i I IIWIIMil Jin ■■ W K H U  IM U fi«.M»lMiUu u
Dimethyl 2 => hydroxy - 3 s 3 - dimethyl « 2 « p - 
tolyladipate ( 1- ) in tertbutanol ( 10ml ) was added
to tertbutanol ( 50ml ) containing potassium tertbutoxide 
( from potassium 1° 8g ) and the whole refluxed under 
nitrogen for 30 hours0 Removal of the solvent followed 
by addition of benzene and acidification with 6N sulphuric 
acid yielded, after normal isolation procedure, a yellow 
oiljWhich gave a positive ferric chloride test ( wine colour), 
Vtoax ( film ) 3500em“^ ( hydroxyl ), 1730cm“^ - X750emc=,*k 
( ester - cyclopentanone )0
A solution of this oil in a mixture of glacial acetic 
acid ( 15ml ), concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 5ral ) and 
water ( 1ml ) was refluxed under nitrogen for 4 hoursG 
The solvent was removed and water added0 Sther extraction
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was followed by washing the organic layer with saturated 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water, and dryinge 
Removal of the ether gave an oil which was absorbed on 
alumina ( III ) from petroleum ether : benzene; 10 : 10 
Elution with petroleum ether s benzene ;^5 : l)gave a solid 
which sublimed to furnish prisms m* pc 52® (Found : 0,83°85 ; 
H,8°'450 G]L4H;L6® requires 0,83*95 ; H,8c,05 ), mass spectro- 
metric molecular v/eight 200 ( G14H16° requires 200 ), Vmax 
( CCl^ ) 1715om“^ ( cyclopentenone ) ; X  max 219m/* i_- 2O9OOO0 
Nuclear magnetic resonance ( of Italicized protons ) ;
9*27?, 8»65t[tHi“£'!] 5 7° 67^>-CHS] } 6» s'cj ] ;
* m ,  3. J I *  M». 2- 445- ]
3 - Methyl — 3 - p «»• tolylcyclohexanone ( 107 )Q
3 - Methylcyelohex => 2 <=• enone ( 36g ) was added 
dropwiBe to a stirred suspension of aluminium chloride 
( 120g ) in toluene ( 150ml ) held at 0*0 and the stirring 
continued for a further 16 hours at room temperaturec The 
reaction mixture was poured on ice and thoroughly extracted 
with ether* The organic layer was washed with water (6x50ml), 
dried and the solvent removed to give an oil,which on 
distillation afforded 3 - methylcyclohex - 2 => enone ( 15g ) 
and a pale yellow oil ( 15g which was absorbed on silica 
from petroleum etherD Elution with petroleum ether gave 
a hydrocarbon ( 3g ) and 3 — methyl - 3 - p - tolylcycio - 
hexanone was eluted with benzene and redistilled to give a
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colourless oil ( 11° 5g ) b0 pc, 101®/ 0°5m.nL h^22 1° 5365 
( Found 5 Cj>82® 70 ; H08*85 0 0^4^28^ requires C,83»10 ;
H, 8°-95 % )0 Vinax ( film ) 1710cm01 ( ketone ),1600~1520
(
cnf"1 ( aromatics ) 9 820cmo1 ( 1 s 4 - disubstituted 
benzene nucleus. )0
2~ Fu r f u ry 1 i d en 5-met hy 5~p~tolylcyc 1 ohexanone ( 109 )n
Furfural ( 10ml ) was added to a solution of 3 - methyl 
- 3 - p- - tolylcyclohexanone ( !6g ) in a mixture of ethanol 
{ 100ml ) and aqueous sodium hydroxide 15% ( 40ml )Q After 
1 minute the solution became cloudy and a red oil was 
precipitated. The reaction mixture was poured into water 
( 750ml ) after 2 hours and extracted with ether. The 
organic layer was washed with water and driedc Evaporation 
of the solvent furnished a yellow gym ( 22g )%which was not 
purified further. Vmax ( film ) SlOOcnr1 , 1600cmo1 ,750cm“1 
( characteristic of a furfurylidene derivative )„ ^ v^333ra^ 0
2~Furfurylidene~5~p~tolyl^5s 65 6-trimethylcyclohexanone ( 110 
2 - Furfurylidene ~ 5 - methyl - 5 - p <= tolylcyclo - 
hexanone ( 22g ) in tertbutanol ( 100ml ) was added to 
potassium tertbutoxide ( from potassium, 25g ) in tertbutanol 
( 400ml )0 After 20 minutes at 40°G, methyl iodide ( 150ml) 
was added and the reaction mixture stirred overnight at room 
temperature, under nitrogen. The reaction mixture filtered 
and the solvent evaporated. The residue was extracted with
ethery washed with water and dried, Removal of the solvent 
yielded a gu®( 22g )fwhich on trituration with petroleum 
ether s pentane gave a solid ( 4« 6 g )0. Recry stall! zation 
from methanol afforded 2 - furfurylidene - 5 - p « tolyl-
5 % 6 t 6 % trimethylcyclohexanone ( 2* 6g ) as prisms m0p0 
146-8° (Found § G*81°75 } H»7o80. Gg^Hg^Og re(luire0 G*8<>80 ; 
Hp7<>-86 % )0 Mass spectromotric molecular weight 308
( 62x^34^3 requires 308 )„ Vtaax 1670cm^^ ( enone )
1600 - -1540emro^  ( aromaticb )9 1380 - 1360cm"^ (gem dimethyl )0 
^Max 323m/%SJlrl0j»000o
Residue from the alkylation was recycled to give di­
alkylated furfurylidene derivative ( 2g ).
Chloro- eaU B -trimethyl-ft -p-tolyladlpic acid (ill )a
A solution of 2 - furfurylidene - 5 - p - tolyl - 5 s
6 s 6 <=> trimethylcyclohexanone ( 340mg ) in ethyl acetate 
( 25ml )■was ozonized at -78°Q until the solution became 
blue0 The solvent was removed below 40®G to give a yellow 
gum which was treated with acetic acid ( 10ml )* 30% hydrogen
peroxide ( 2ml ) and 6N hydrochloric acid ( 0°5ml )c After 
standing overnights, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo and 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution added,, The neutral 
material was separated by ether extraction then the aqueous 
layer acidified and ether extracted,. The organic layer 
was washed with water* dried and the solvent removed to 
give a solid ( 290mg ) which crystallized from aqueous
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methanol in cubes mop0 225-229° { Pound : C9 61o 85 H, 7a 25 
C^gHg^O^Gl requires Gs61° 45 ; H? 6° 70 # )0 Vmax ( nujol )
1700em^1 ( carboxyl ) 5. positive Beilstein test for chlorine. 
The diacid ( 23Gmg ), on treatmeit with diazomethane? 
afforded the diester as a gum { 240mg )Q
Chloro-2s2s3-trimethyl-5-p-tQlylcyclopentanone ( 112
Dimethyl chloro - <41 c& ? |3> - trimetnyl ~ p - p => tolyl - 
adipate ( 230mg ) and sodium hydride ( excess } in dry 
ether ( 60ml ) containing ethanol ( ©* 5ml ) was stirred 
at 0°C for 1 hour and allowed to attain room temperature,,
After stirring for 48 hours? ethanol and 6N hydrochloric 
acid ( 20ml ) were addedo The ethereal layer was washed 
with water and dried0 Removal of the solvent gave a red 
gum ( 185mg ) ; positive ferric chloride testc
A solution ofthe gum in acetic acid ( 10ml concentrated 
hydrochloric acid ( 5ml ) and water ( 1ml ) was refluxed? 
under nitrogen? for 1 hour followed by remove, of the 
solvent below 4CP Go Methanol ( 20ml ) and 5% sodium 
hydroxide ( 15ml ) were added and the mixture refluxed for 
1 hour0 Most of the alcohol was then removed and water 
( 50ml ) addedo The ethereal solution was washed with 
water and driedf then evaporated to give a gum ( 80mg ) 
which was absorbed on alumina ( III ) from benzene : 
petroleum ether ; (l s r JSlution with benzene ; petroleum 
ether ( 1. s l )# gave a solid which crystallized
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from aqueous methanol as prisms mQ p6 65-69° ( Found :C»71o55 ; 
H97o10o C15Hlg0Cl requires G*71°85 ; H97o60 )0 Vmas (CC14) 
1740cm”1 ( cyclopentanone )P 1360 - 1380cm“^ ( gem dimethyl) 
Mass spectrometric molecular weight 250 (G^5H^g0Cl requires 
250 )0 All fragments from mass numbers 250 to 150 contain 
chlorine ( double peaks ),which suggests the chlorine is 
situated in the aromatic ringQ. The ketone gives a positive 
Beilstein test for chlorine0
s ok: /&~Trimethyl~j&~p~tolyladipic acid ( 115 U
Ozone was passed through a solution of 2 — furfurylidene 
- 5 - p - tolyl - 5 - i 6 ; 6 - trimethylcyclohexanone (Ig) 
in ethyl acetate ( 100ml ) at -78°C until the solution 
became blue0 The solvent was removed in vacuo at 40°C 
and a mixture of glscial acetic acid ( 10ml ), 30% hydrogen 
peroxide ( 2ml ), 6N sulphuric acid ( 6 drops )» was added 
to the residue0 After standing overnight the solvent was 
again removed and saturated sodium bicarbonate solution added0 
The aqueous solution was worked up as in the previous case 
to give oC:<*; ~ trimethyl - - p - tolyladipic acid
( 740mg ) which crystallized from dilute methanol in prisms 
m© Po 222«=224®. ( Found s C»68o80 | Hji7o750 Gi5Hgg04 requires 
0*69°05 ; H*7°-95 % )c Vtoax ( nujol ) 1705cm”1 ( carboxyl) 9 
825cm"^ ( 1 : 4  disubstituted benzene )0 The mass spectrum 
showed no molecular ion due to bond rupture between the two
41
quaternary carbon atoms* thus, the higher mass number was 
found to be 191 { required 191 )c
Diazomethane treatment of the diacid afforded the diester, 
which was not purified further0
gsg^g^Trimethyl^S^p^tolylcyclopentanone ( 117 )p
A solution of dimethyl oi % ok% - trimethyl - p - 
tolyladipate ( 1° 9g ) in benzene ( 50ml ) was added to 
potassium tertbutoxide ( from potassium* 7g ) in benzene 
( 500ml )0 The mixture was refluxed under nitrogen for 
6 hours followed by stirring at room temperature for 11 
houreo After acidification with dilute sulphuric acid* 
the benzene layer was washed with water and driedo Removal 
of the solvent furnished an oil ( 1°7g ) which gave a 
positive ferric chloride test ( purple )0 Vmax ( film ) 
X750em^ ( cyclopentanone )* ITgOcm0^ ( ester )c
The £ - keto - ester ( 1°7g ) was dissolved in acetic 
acid and refluxed with concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 10ml) 
water ( Sml )* under nitrogen* for,4 hours0 The solvent 
evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue heated 
at lOCPQ in a solution of methanol ( 30ml ) and 4N sodium 
hydroxide solution ( 25ml )c After the solvent had been 
removed* water was added and the whole extracted with etherD 
The ethereal solution was washed with water and driedo 
Removal of the solvent gave an oil ( l°07g vfeiefo
adsorbed on alumina ( III ) from benzene s petroleum ether 
60°~ 80° ( I s  5 ) gave 2 % 2 s 3 - trimethyl'- 3 - p - 
tolylcyclopentanone ( 950mg )0 Vmax ( film ) 1742cm 
( cyclopentanone ) *> 1385cm“\  1380001“ X360em“^ ( C-methyl
pattern), 825cm=’^ ( 1 s 4 disubstituted benzene )0 Mass 
spectrometrie molecular weight 216 ( required 216 )„ The 
ketone gave a semicarbazO^e,which crystallized from aqueous 
methanol in prisms mo p, 2L 2 - 215° ( Found s Gj>70 25 jH90°2O % 
N915° 30d G^HggONg requires GP7Q»30 ; Hp8°50 % N„15o36 % )a
( ♦ ) Ouparene, ( 25a )„
100% Hydrazine hydrate ( 2ml ) was added to diethylene 
glycol ( 40ml ) and ethylene glycol ( 10ml ) containing
2 s 2 s 3 - trimethyl - 3-p - tolylcyclopentanone ( 800mgo )
o
The temperature was kept at 184 C for l£ hours then cooled 
to 70 C when sodium ( Ig ) in diethylene glycol ( 20ml ) 
was addedo The reaction mixture was refluxed ( 192®) for 
4J hours and poured into ice-water0 Extraction with 40°- 60° 
petroleum ether,followed by evaporation of the solvent 
afforded an oil ( 790mg ) which was adsorbed on alumina 
( III ) from petroleum etherc Elution with petroleum 
ether gave an oil ( 300mg ) ( Found % CP88°90 ; H910°85 0 
e^gHgg requires 0*89° 06 j H*l0 95 % )Q The infrared 
ultraviolet and mass spectra of synthetic ( I ) and natural 
D (+) -cuparene were identical,, Both the synthetic and 
natural hydrocarbons had the same retention time on gas -
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liquid ehr©mat©graphy0 
( 1 ) Guparenie acid ( 25b )a
i
The oxidation of ( + ) cuparene ( 150mg ) was accomplished 
by the method of Erdtman and Snzeil0 a crystalline acid 
( 25mg ) was obtained which crystallized from 40 -60°
o
petroleum ether in prisms nio Po 151 - 154 <> ( Pound s 
Go77*35 5 Hp8<>35 o^j^HgQOg requires Cfi.77c-55 ; Hp8<>65 % )0 
The infrared spectrum ( KGX disc ) was identical to that 
of D ( + )' * cuparenic acido.
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4g4~ Dimethyl°5~p«--»-tolylcyclohexanc=Xs3~dione ( 118 K 
Mesityl oxide ( 8»5g ) was added to a solution of 
ethyl p « tolylacetate ( 15®5g ) in ethanol ( 40ml ) 
containing sodium ethoxide ( from sodium, 2°27g ) and 
the solution refluxed for 4 hours. Most of the ethanol 
was removed in vacuo and water added. The aqueous solution 
was extracted with ether ( 2 X 25ml ) then acidified to 
give an oily suspension which yielded a solid ( lOg ) on 
standing. Crystallization from benzene s petroleum ether 
gave 4 g 4 - dimethyl - 5~p - tolyl cy cl oh exan ~ 1 : 3 - dione 
as prisms mc p. 152@«154®0 ( Found s 0,78° 15 ; H, 7° 80 0 
requires G„78°*25 ; H» 7® 90 % )0 Vlmax ( nujol )
1680cnT^ ( enone ), 160000“^  ( enol double bond )0 J\. max 
259mj* p £* 16,000 ; in base^^max 285mA* 26p000.
4~(Carbethoxyphenyl)-5:5~ dimethyl eye 1 oh exan°» Is 3~dione ( 131)0 
Mesityl oxide was added to diethyl homoterephthalate 
( 22g ) in anhydrous ethanol ( 150ml ) containing sodium 
ethoxide ( from sodium, 2° 2g ) and the solution refluxed 
for 5 hours. After standing at room temperature for 12 
hoursp most of the ethanol was removed and ether extracted.
The aqueous layer was acidified to yield an oil which 
solidified at 0 Trituration of the solid with 
ether ( 10ml ) afforded 4 - (p - carbethoxyphenyl )~5 :5 «=* 
dimethylcyclohexan =1 g 3 - dione ( IS g. ) which crystallized
from aqueous ethanol as the monohydrate m0pc 75°-8O0o 
( Found i C,66<>55 ; Hp7o50o °2.r7R22°5 requires G»66o65 ; 
H,7°25 % )e Vtoax ( GCI4 ) 1700cm'~^  ( aromatic ester ) 5 
Vtaax t nujol ) 16Q5cnT^ ( enol double bond )Q Tv max 
250m^u 22, 600 ; in base *A max 242mjs* £-15,700, 285m^
1*26,000
Action of phosphorus trichloride on 4;4~dimethyl~5-p~
tolylcyclohexan 1 ; 3 - dione0 ( 118 ) 
A mixture of 5 ; 5 - dimethyl • 4 - p » tolyXcyclo - 
hexane - 1 s 3 - dione ( 2®5g ) and phosphorus trichloride 
( 2® 5g ) in anhydrous, ethanol - free chloroform ( 80ml ) 
was refluxed for 3 hours followed by removal of the solvent 
in vacuOo Ether was added to the residue, then ice -water 
and the ethereal layer washed with ice - cold 2% potassium 
hydroxide solution ( 100ml ), water and dried. Removal 
of the solvent gave the enol - chloride ( 1° 3g ) as a 
viscous gum. Vfoax ( film ) 1670cm“^ ( enone ), 1600om~*
( double bond ). 7^ max 2 3 8 m 1*10,000.
Reduction to give a mixture of 3;3~dimethyl~2-p~tolylcyclo~ 
hexanone and 3s S~dimethy 1~4~d~tolylcyclohexanone
m,.. , ««— «— !■ -L- g m M ^ r f a i l ' i r 11 "— — 3*— 3B3Baa— B W — — f
A solution of the above enol - chloride ( l°5g ) in 
methanol ( 50ml ), containing pyridine ( lral ), was 
hydrogenated for 15 hours in the presence of 5^ > palladium 
on calcium carbonate ( 500mg )fafter which the suspension
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was filtered, stripped of solvent, and water added* The 
ether extract was washed with 6N hydrochloric acid, water 
and dried* Removal of the solvent gave an oil which was 
adsorbed on alumina ( III ) from petroleum ether 40®-6CP0 
Elution with petroleum ether 60®- 80°afforded a crystalline 
compound ( 300mg )9 which crystallized from aqueous ethanol 
in prisms m0p0 56-61®* Sublimation at 75®/ 1°35 X XO^mm 
raised the wc p0 to 62^-64° ( Found s 0,83° 70 ; H, 8° 90 0 
G15H20° requires Op83° 30 j H, 9° 30 % )0 Vnax ( KG1 disc) 
1705©mT^ ( saturated cyelohexanone ), (1:4 di substituted
benzene nucleus )* Vapour phase chromatography showed a 
mixture of two isaners0
Action of phosphorus trichloride on 4-{carbethoxyphenyl)-
*fc=»«we3aaaq—aaapft ■miasstaAawaanii i r..“f-a -j.‘ i 1,11 -i i B aw — aeB=ga— ■wwn 1 i i ia.i uiwihti m-tiiiimmi i-iw* i,4 r
5:5-dimethylcyclohexan-X;3-dionec ( 151 )*
The enol - chloride was prepared from 5 s 5 - dimethyl 
4 -.( p » carbethoxyphenyl ) cyclohexan 1 s 3 - dione ( 8o6g ) 
using phosphorus trichloride ( 4mX ) in chloroform ( 80ml ) 
by the method described above* This yielded enol - chi or M e  
( 4°3g ) as a viscous gum* Vmax ( film ) 1710cm<==^  ( benzoate) 9 
1670<am~^ ( enone ), 1610cmT^ ( double bond )* %  max 242m|*
€^24f000o
g^lp-Oarbethoxyphenyl)-3s 3-dimethylcyclohexanone ( 153 k
The above ester enol - chloride ( 132 ) was hydrogenated 
as before to give 3 s 3 - dimethyl - 2 - ( p - carbethoxy -
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phenyl ) cyelohexanone as a gum which sublimed at 145® /
Ketone )0 A  max 23pmf* , 16,QQ0o Vapour phase
chromatogram on Pye ° argon using a Apiezon column 
at 190®C exhibited only one peak R'^-60 minutes,.
The ester was hydrolysed by base to give 3 : 3 «» 
dimethyl - 2 - ( p - earboxyphenyl )- cyelohexanone 9
o
which crystallized from aqueous ethanol in prisms m. p0149=151« 
( Pound s C® 72o 85 ;h,7<>15 . ^!5%a°3 requires 0,75c-15 ;
tf,7°*35 % )e JNuclear magnetic resonance ( of italicized
Ratio of methylene protons oi to carbonyl function, to 
methylene protons not adjacent to carbonyl function was 
found to be 2 : 40
2~ (p-Carbethoxyphenyl)^3;3-dimethyl~6~furfurylidene cyclo -
A solution of sodium ethoxide ( from sodium, lOOmg ) 
in ethanol ( 10ml ) was added to 2 » ( p - carbethoxy - 
phenyl ) - 3 : 3 » dimethylcyclohexanone ( lg. ) in ethanol 
( 5ml )0 Excess furfural ( 0° 8ml ) was added to the red <=> 
orange solution and the mixture allowed to stand at room 
temperaturec After 20 minutes crystals precipitated and 
water ( 10ml ) added after 2 hours,then the precipitated
0°005rmiio Vmax { film ) 17X0cm“V  ( benzoate * saturated
protons )
hexanone. 6 S3).
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filtered offc Crystallisation fron aqueous methanol 
gave 2. = ( p » carhethoxyphenyl ) « 3 • 3 - dimethyl - 
6 « furfurylideneeyclohexanone ( 8oOmg0 ) as needles ma pQ 
X35®~136^ ( Found i Gp74<>95 ; Up 6° 90 0 0 requires
Gs> 74*95 s 6° 85 % )0 Mass spe'ctrometric molecular 
weight 352 ( required 352 ) A  max 238m|A ,£.= 8^000, 333m^.
1.- 13 9 5000o
PART IX
Approaches to the Synthesis of Acorone0
* (£H&V ch. c.hv c o o H
V
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III 8TQPX0AK
in it;47? gonn §rnd xierout isolated two new isomeric
sesquiterpenes during an investigation into the terpenic
constituents of the essential oil of sweet flag ( Acorus
calamus L )Q Chromatography on alumina afforded a
dextrarotatory ketone* which was named acorone, G-, -Hr, ,CL15 24 2 :
o o
mc p0 101 - 102 aria its laevorotatcry isomer, iooacorone,
o C » ^
rrio pa 96 = 97o Later wont showed. ?by the same school , *
o  Cl
the presence of s. third Isomer5 neoacorone, m, pa 83 - 840
All three isomers*, on treatment with alkali, furnished
the same equilibrium mixture of two parts of acorone
to one part of isoacorone0
The structure of acorone ( 37 ) was deduced from the
following observations*, Ac or one formed a di - seraicarbaasone
and was found to contain no olefinic double bonds ; hence
a b.il cyclic structure was indicated* The spiro nature
of. the bicyclic system was suggested by reduction of
acorone to the diol, followed by dehydration arid sulphur
_dehydrag©nation to give a mixture of I s 7 - dimethyl «
4 - ieopi’opylnaphthalene ( 138 } and csdalene ( 18 )0
This type of rearrangement of a 4 s 5 spiro system to
60a decslin is well authenticated© The infrared indicated 
the presence of a cyelohexanone and a cyclop @nt anon e.v 
Preferential reduction and ketalisation of the G«6 ring 
Carbonyl function showed that the cyclopentanone was much
OH
more stericolly hinderedo The degradative evidence 
{ shown opposite ) substantiated the gross structure 
( 37 )0 Acorone gave a mono - behzylidene derivative ? 
which was ozonized to give a diacld0 Pyrolysis of the 
barium salt gave a mixture of isovaleric acid, propionic 
acid, 3 - isobutyl - 6 « methyleyclohexenone and 3 - ethyl 
- 6 =* methylcyclohexenone0 Tne ©nones were characterized 
as the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbons p - iaobutyl - 
toluene and p - ethyl toluene* Although the position of 
the carbonyl in the five - memberect ring was not rigorously 
proved, structure ( 37 ) was favoured because of the 
sterically hindered nature of the cyclopentanone ; it is 
also more compatible from a biogenetic standpoints
Recent work®^ on the stereochemistry of the three 
isomers has led to the formulations { 139 ), ( 140 ), { 141 
for acorone, isoaeorone and neoacorone respectively. The 
molecular rotation difference between the hydroxy - ketone 
( 142 ) and the 1 : 5 =  diketones I 57 ) was found to be 
of the same order of magnitude in all three eases, but, 
in the case of isoaeorone the molecular rotation difference 
had the opposite sign to that of acorone and neoacorone0 
This suggested that, the methyl group adjacent to the 
cyelohexanone carbonyl group had th© same configuration 
in acorone and neoacorone, but was opposite to that in 
isoaeorone* Support for this was given by the rotatory
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dispersion curves of acorone and isoaeorone,which were
The dipole moments of the three isomers differed from 
each other to such an extent tnat it was possible to make 
use of this evidence for further detailed stereochemical 
study* Calculation of the dipole moment of the acorone 
structure ( 139 ) led to a value of 48? D which compared 
favourably with the observed value of 5°11 Da The observed 
values for isoaeorone anu neoacorone were go 39 D and 
4®39 D respectively0
It was found that the hydroxy - Ketone ( 142 ) from 
acorone and isoaeorone did not isomerize by treatment 
with methanolic potassium hydroxide* whereas the neoacorone 
hydroxy ketone underwent epimerization0 This suggested 9 
that the configuration of the Isopropyl group was the same 
in acorone and isoaeorone but opposite to that in neoacorone* 
The problem of the relative configuration of the methyl and 
isopropyl groups is still unsolved* although it does seem 
■ probable that* in acorone and isoaeorone* the two groups 
are trans to each otherc
Since acorone belongs to the spiro ^5 s 4 J deeane 
system0 it was decided to investigate the known routes 
to this skeletal type* The parent hydrocarbon spiro
of the diene®2 ( 143 ) 9 followed by hydrogenation of the
found to be mirror images of each other0
decane may be obtained by acid - eyclization
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unsaturated, spiro compound (144 )0
Perhaps the most common method or construction 
involves either an internal Olaisen ester condensation ? 
or a .Diecteuann condensation ( see examples and 8°~ )0 
Alhylntion of the tetralone65 (145 } with an c4j u> « 
dibromide leads to the spiro system ( .146 )c Pinacolie
 ^r.
rearrangement of the ditertiary alcohols^ ( 117 ) and
( 148 )9 or the action of nitrous acid on the diamine ^7
( 149 )9 also yields a 5 ~ seta ~.spirane0 A similar
type of rearrangement may be observed in ,the ..Reformatted.
reaction of. zinc and ethyl bromoQcetate on the. oxide ( 150 )C)
6Rwhich leads to the abnormal product ( 151 )0
4 §.4« Bpirocyclohexe - 2 % 5 « dienones ( 154 ) 
may be prepared from p ~ 4 ( 17 - halogenoelltyl.) phenols0 .^
'( 152 ) or p - . ( W « tosylalkyl ) . phenols70 ( 153 )0 
This method is only applicable when the tosyiate is 
primary9 because of the high rate of elimination in the 
Case' of secondary or tertiary derivatives0
The action of euphuric acid on the dimer of 2 >= 
methylenecyclohexanone ( 155.) leads to the interesting 
dispiraaoid. ^stone*7^  (158 ) j the reaction proceeding 
via ( 155 ) and ( 157 )c .
___ __Or
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The synthesis (of acorone ( 3f7 ) presents an interesting 
.problemybecause of the large number of asymmetric centres 
in the molecule and^alsoabecause of the heavily substituted 
nature of the spiro — C 5 s 4 j - decane system*
The Approach by Acetylenic Precursors.
As a model experiment to examine the feasibility of 
this method of constructing the spiro ~ centre in acorone 
( ST )5 it was decided to synthesize the keto « acid ( 159 )„ 
The quaternary centre in ( 159 ) was formed by 1 : 4 
addition^ of ethynylmonGinagnesium bromide to cyclohexylldene ® 
raalononitrile (160a ) giving the ethynyl « dinitrile ( 161a).
Basic hydrolysis of ( 161a ) was accompanied by 
intramolecular hydration of the triple bond to give th© 
keto « raalonic acid ( 162 ) which was subsequently 
decarboxylated to give the $«» keto « acid ( 163 )*
This acid ( 163 ) had been reported as a crystalline 
solid, but our product would not 'crystallize. It was 
thus obviously desirable to confirm the validity of the 
literature reportc. The Indian workers reported a m.p. 123® 
for X « ethylcyelohexylacetic: acid formed by Glemmenson 
reduction of their keto •» acid. It was decided to 
synthesize 1 ~ ethylcyclohexylacetic acid by an unambiguous 
methodo Conjugate addition of ethylmagnesium bromide to
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( 160a } afforded the saturated dinitrile ( 164 ) which, on 
hydrolysis, furnished 1 - ethylcyclohexylacetic acid ( 165 ) 
a8 a viscous gum which would not crystallize
It is thus possible that the compound reported as being 
1 - acetylcyclohexylacetlc acid ( 163 ) was in fact, the 
isomeric keto - acid ( 166 )a There is some justification 
for this claim since the earlier method of preparing 
1 ■=> acetylcyclohexylacetic acid ( 163 ) involved the reaction 
of methylzinc iodide on the ester - acid chloride ( 167 ).
Such unsymmetrieal ester - acid chlorides as known7^ to 
rearrange in presence 'of Lewis acids e0gc aluminium
75chloride or magnesium chloride, possibly by the mechanism 
shpwiv This results in the nucleophilic attack occurring 
at 'the least hindered scylium ion, i0 e0 primary0
The ethynyl « dinitrile { 161a ) was treated with 
isopropyl iodide and sodium ethoxide to give ( 175 )?which 
was hydrolysed to furnish the desired ice to - acid ( 159 )0 
A series of such conjugate Grignard additions was 
carried out in order to examine this procedure as a general 
synthetic route ( see opposite )e Alkaline hydrolysis of 
( 161et) followed>by thermal decarboxylatldn and e&terifloation 
gave a mixture of the enol => lactone { 168 ) and the keto = 
ester ( 169 )9 which were separated by chromatography. The 
failure to isolate the ben2©yl <*» ketone ( 170 ) is indicat ~ 
of internal hydration proceeding via y  - enol lactone and 
not a £ - enol lactone intermediate. An interesting
fl C.H .C-S C.C.S C, tH i
CMdtw .CH^tH. CB.C .&H
COOH
o
n %
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iyc
analogy for* 'this is the laetonizstion of the naturally 
occurring polyacetylenic acids ( 171 ) and { 172 ) at pH7o 6 
to give the corresponding ^ - enol lactones ( 175 ) and 
( 174 )*
It was then decided to repeat the successful synthesis 
of the model acid ( 159 ) using a 4 « oxygenated cyclo ~ 
hexylidene malononitrxXe in order to obtain a compound of 
the type ( 176 )0 Such a compound when subjected to a 
Reforaiatski reaction with ethyl bromoacetate9followed by 
dehydration and hydrogenation would furnish the diester 
{ 177 )0 Dieckmsnn oyelization and decarboxylation of 
this diestex3 would then give the spiro - cyclopentanone 
( 178 )ywhich could then be elaborated by standard procedures 
to the required acorone type structure ( 37 )0
To this endj, we prepared 4 « bensoyloxycyelo - 
hexylidenesialonanitrile ( 160b ) and also 4 - tetraiiyd.ro - 
pyrahyloxycyclohexylidenemalononitrile { 160d ) vi© 4 - 
hydroxy cycl ohexy 11 dencsnalononit ri 1 o ( 160c )c The conjugate 
addition of ethynylmonasiagnesiura bromide to ( 160b ) gave 
4 ~ benzoyloxy - 1 - ethynyleyclohexylmalonoxiitrile ( 161b)- 
as a mixture of-epimersywhich were separated by careful 
chromatography on alumina ( III )« 1!Vhen the preparation 
of ( 179 ) was attempted by this raethod^no pure product 
could be isolated^although there was spectroscopic evidence 
for the presence of ( 179 ) in the crude reaction*product*
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Due to the low yield encountered et this stage it was decided 
to abandon this route in favour of an alternative appfofteh to the 
spiro [5 ? 4*3 decade system*
Approach by an Intramolecular Michael Condensation.
Since acprone ( 37 ) is e l s  5 - diJtcetoneP such a 
structure could be formed by internal cyclization of a 
suitably substituted enedione^0 There are two enediones 
( 180 ) and ( 181 )9whicn could plausibly give acorone 
directly on cyclization0 The more accessible cyclohexenone 
( 181 ) was chosen as the Key precursor in this synthesis0
4 « Methyl =» 3 « nitroacetophenone8^ ( 182 ) was 
condensed with cyanoacetic acid*, followed by thermal 
decarboxylation of the resultant cyano - acid, to give the 
c&: «** unsaturated nitrile { 183 ) in poor yieldc
Reduction of the double bond in this latter compound with 
concomitant reductive methylation88 of the nitro ® group 
afforded the dimethylamino => nitrile ( 184 )0 It was 
hoped to convert this compound into ( 185 ) by reaction 
with iaobutylmagnesium bromide followed by ketalization*
Metal - ammonia reduction83 of { 185 ) would then be expected 
to give ( 181 )* However, this approach was discontinued 
owing to the low yield from the Knoevenagel reaction between
$ OCCVtf
Several beautiful examples of this type of reaction*in
i fi 78 79
the work of Woodward77, Corey » Buchi , Barton 0
V -
sjjs Route to 4s(b -dimethyl-3-met fc oxy dihydrocinnamic acid ( 186 )0
o
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( IBS ) and cyanaacotic aoid0
4 — Methyl — 3 ~ nitroacetophenone was converted by
standard met hods into 4 : p> - dimethyl « 3 «=» methoxy ~
84
dihydroeirmamic acid ( 186 } 9 which was converted to the 
ketone { IB? ) by three methods.
(i) The reaction between tne acid cnioride { 188 ) and 
dilaobutylcadmiura gave the expected ketone ( 187 ) in poor 
yield® the laajor product being the indanone ( 189 )0 In 
the formation of organo - cadmium derivatives from Grigruard 
reagents® there is formed an equimolar quantity of MgXo and 
it is this Lewis acid whicn probably brought about the 
internal Friedel Grafts reaction leading to ( 18& )0 An 
interesting analogy for this is to be found in the reaction 
between the acid chloride { 190 ) and tne cadmium compound 
derived from m - bromoanisole8 .^ The products from this 
reaction were ( 191 ) and tne hydrofluorenone ( 198 )0
(ii) Condensation of the scid chlorine ( 188 ) with
sodio - tertbutylethyl malonate® followed by acid - catalysed 
loss of isobutene ana carbon dioxide led to the formation 
of the (S « ketones ter ( 193 )<> Alkylation of this with 
isopropyl bromide and potassium tert « butoxide gave ( 194 ) 
which on hydrolysis and decarboxylation furnished the 
ketone ( 187 )0
( H i )  The beat overall yield was obtained using the technique 
devised by Bowman®^ The acid chloride ( 188 ) was condensed 
with dibenzyl isopropyImalonate and resulting dibenzyl
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ester ( 196 ) hydrogenolysed to give the ^ - ketoraalonic 
acid*which smoothly decarboxylated to the desired ketone 
( 187 )0
The carbonyl function in ( 187 ) was then protected 
by ketal formation giving ( 196 ),since metal ~ ammonia 
reduction would certainly reduce the Ketone to the alcohol0
It is interesting to note tnat the substitution pattern 
in ( 196 ) is such tnat it defines uniquely which unsaturated 
ketone would result from metal « ammonia reductions The 
orientation of proton addition was established by Birch*s87 
work on $he mechanism of tnis type of reduction. Addition 
of one electron to an aromatic ether ( 197 ) ( or tertiary 
amine^ results in the reversible formation of a radical 
ion ( 198 ), which in the presence of a: proton donor 
e.go ethanol, would lead to the irreversible addition of 
a proton at the position of greatest free charge density88* 
i. e. meta - to the methoxy 1 in ( 198 ). Where there Is 
an ortho «= alkyl substituent* the first proton adds ortho ~ 
to the alkyl group and meta ~ to the methoxyl ; however, 
when there is a meta « alkyl substituent* the addition is 
such,that the proton avoids the position occupied by the 
alkyl groupo It is at this stag©,that the specificity 
of the reduction is decided. The radical ( 199 ) formed 
by addition of the first proton can then pick up another 
electron to give the ion ( 200 ), which is protonated to give
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the I s  4 « dihydro compound.
Birch reduction of ( 196 ) afforded the dihydro compound 
{ SOI )* which on treatment with mineral acid, yielded the 
enedione ( 161 )D This compound could not be Induced to
undergo an internal Michael reaction* The product of such
attempts was an &p> - unsaturated cyclohexenone, C^HggO 
which was characterized as the 2 s 4 - dinitrophenylhydrdzone0 
In order to effect the defeired internal cyclisation.the
7
carbanion must form cs ~ to the acyclic carbonyl fuction 
in ( 181 )s however» tne formation of tne oL ^  —  unsaturated 
ketone eouM only arise from an intramolecular aldol reaction* 
Thus^imder basic conditionerthe carbanion must have formed 
preferentially in the cyclohexenone moiety of ( 181 )c 
During early degradative work**® on the structure of acorone 
Sor-m and coworkers isolated a C-^ q - cyclohexenone produced 
by alkali treatment of acorone*
It'was therefore decided to create a si lustier!** which 
would ensure carbanion formation at the methylene adjacent 
to the saturated Ketone i. activation of tnis methylene 
group by placing an electron ~ withdrawing carbethoxyl 
group at this position*
Lithium «» ammonia reduction of the acid ( 186 ) gave 
the non «=» conjugated koto — acid ( 202 ), which was 
i some ri zed to the unsaturated he to — acid (. 204, RsH )
by treatment with fused potassium acetate®® in refluxing
ovJ
o
o
h<t
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amenable to spectroscopic examinetionfsince the cyclo - 
hexenone chromophor© in { 200 ) diminished as the■eyelisation 
proceeded, During the course of the reaction a bathoefcroraic 
shift of 6m/a was observed in the ultraviolet ( in base } 9 
due to the formation of the monosubstituted (3- - keto ester 
( 209 )o ‘The reaction was found to have first order kinetics^ 
since the ultraviolet maximum at S3?niM 5 due to the enone 
chromophore5 decreased linearly with|birae, A dimeriaation 
mechanism was ejs&uded by the mass spectrum of the .product 
which gave a value , of 266 for the molecular weight of ( 209 )„
The epiro (V - iceto -eater (.209 ) was then treated with 
isopropyl iodide and sodium ethoxide^but the yield of 
neutral material, from this reaction .'was . poor* probably 
due to the ateric hindrance associated with the adjacent 
quaternary centred 'Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of 
this alkylated pv.- keto ester ( 810 ) gave a diketone 
which exhibited! absorption maxima in the infrared at 1745cra“^  
and 1710cm“ *^ {GSg solution. )0. The carbonyl region, was 
compatible with the structure ( 3? ) and the finger - print 
region was similar^a!though not identical , to the naturally 
occurring isomeric scorones0 ..Chromatographic separation 
of the complex mixture of stereoisomers was not possible 
due to the small quantity of the diketone available at 
this stage* .
It is hoped to reverse the order of alJcylation and
\ f dOOCzHg-
5Lo?
JUI
© O H
OC.H3
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cyclization to give a higher yield of the alkylated spiro
p - keto eBter { 210 )„ This would involve alkylating
the ketai (3 - keto -ester ( 207) 9 followed hy deketalizatlon
to the en one alkylated - keto ester ( 211 )^which should
cyclize to ( 210 )0 Another method of introducing the
isopropyl group would involve the action of methyl ~
magnesium bromide on the bis ketal « ester of ( 209 )
followed by aehyaration ana reduction0
If separation of the above complex mixture of stereo -
isomers proves impossible, tne starting acid ( 186 ) could
be resolved and the synthesis repeated with optically pure
94material of known absolute configuration „ Since acorone 
and cedrene are thought to be related biogenetically, it 
is reasonable to assume that the configuration of the G^ 
methyl group in acorone is the same as the corresponding 
position in cedrenec Thus, Knowing the absolute configuration
o*x '
of cedrene we could decide which stereoisomer of ( 186 ) 
to use in the synthesis** This would mean that of the four 
asymmetric centres in the final product, one v/ould be 
fixed and two others epimerizable with base to the most 
stable configuration p hence facilitating separation at the 
final step0
@4
(&»eiohexyli3griegalononitrile. f!60a ),
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This was prepared in the usual manlier by refluxing 
cyclohex&none { 64®* 5g ) and malononitrile ( 40g ) with 
« o n i u a  acetate ( 4®6g ) and acetic a d d  ( 7*6g ) In
benseneo Isolation gave the required product ( 70* 4g )t 
b. p# 86°/ Sam, 1®5100, Vmax { film ) 88S0oaT^ (conjugate
nitrile ), l&95cm"'2, ( double bond ), max v®37a^'
4 « Ben^qyloxycyQlobejcylideneaislononitri 1 c. ( 160b )«
A mixture of 4 « bensoyloxycyclohexanone { l8g f 
mslonorttrile-( 3®3g ) , ammonium acetate ( 0* 5g ) and ao<?t<o 
acid ( 0®7g ) in bensene { 60ml ) was refluxed for 16 hours 
using a Bean end Stark water separator. After the cooled 
reaction mixture had been washed with saturated sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and water, the bensiene solution was 
dried end the solvent removed to give 4 - bensoyloxyoyolo - 
kexylictenesialoncnitrile { lOg ) which crystallised from 
methanol In prisms ®*p* 136° ~ 1360 ( Pound i 0*71*95 ;H*8» 60 ; 
NplQo 50 c O16P14Nq0s requires 0*78*15 i H95*30 ? K,10*&Q % )6 
Vtoax ( nujol ) 1720emT^ ( bensoate ), 82500m"* ( conjugated 
nitrile }a
4 ~ Hydroxycyclohexylidfen^malononitrlle., _(..,160o )o
4 - Hydroxycyclohexanone97 ( S5g ), malononitrile (13«6g),
05
acetic acid ( 2®4g ) * airsaonium acetate { 1* 54g ) were 
reacted as in the previous experiments to yield 4 - hydroxy 
cyclohexylidCneraalononitrile { 22g )9which crystallized 
from ether ~ light petroleum ( 40°»60°) in prisms m,p,
60* — 6SP, to.p. 140*/ 04mm ( found : 0,66»86 ; H,6»5S ; 
M»17°-50 C9H10H80 requires 0,66= 68 ;H,6°20 ; H,17»30 % ).
Vknax (film) 3460cm“^  ( hydroxyl ), 2830cm ( conjugated
nitrile ) 9 A max 257m/,\ 2.* ll90Q0o
4 «*■ ffi3traJri.ydropyrsnyloxycyciohexylid6nemalononitrlle ( 160d ^  
One drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added 
to a solution of 4 - hydroxycyclohexylidenemalononitrile (llg) 
in dihydrop.yran ( 80ml ) held at G^Q* &n exothermic 
reaction occurred and the reaction mixture was allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 16 hours $ then heated at 60 G 
for 8 hours and again left for 16 hours* Ether ( 100ml ) 
was added and the organic layer washed with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solutions water and dried* Removal of the 
solvent afforded 4 • tetrahydropyranyloxycyclohexyliden© - 
malononitrile ( 13g ), which solidified to a crystalline 
mas So b*p* 16?°/ G©Q5fnm, mc p0 61° 0 ( Found s G, 6S<> 10 j
Hp7o!0 1 B, 11*60* 014HleE80s requires G*6S°25 ; H,7o35 ; 
Hrll° 35 % )0 VTnax ( film ) 8250cm'”1 ( conjugated nitrile )*
\  max 837ty £=ll,000o
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s L f f -  ; — g - 9 r r ° - - : - d  -'■''■I-'*'-■•--■*i t '•-'I 1  o » _ (  I d l g  J 0
•A warn solution of1 eihylmagneaiuiu bromide ( from 
magnesium, 6° Gg ) in dry- tetrahydrofuran ( SOOrai ), was 
transferred under nitrogen to a .dropping funnel and added 
over 5 houra to a stirred saturated solution of acetone => 
free acet.ylen© in tetrahydrofuran ( 500ml ). Acetylene 
was passed through the solution during this addition and 
for a further hour* Freshly prepared cuprous chloride 
? 5 mole % ) followed by cyclohexylidenemalononitrils ( *ro Sg) 
in dry. tetrahydrofursn ( 100ml ) was added over 3 hours to 
the efchynylmoixQmagnoe ium bromide, solution held in a - nitrogen 
atmosphere and the reaction mixture -stirred for 80- hours 
at” 80® 0o • flie Origuard complex was then decomposed with 
excess saturated ammonium chloride .solution* Ether
i - .  ■
extraction followed by washing with saturated sodium chloride 
solution,, drying and removal of the solvent gave a red oil,
7% max SSTny^C® 18009 i.e. 16 % of starting materiel was 
present* P-M efhanolic solution of the crude oil was treated 
with potassium cyanide •( Ig ) in a minimum volume of water 
and stirred, for 4 hours* The reaction mixture was then 
poured into watera • extracted with ©thereto* Removedoe 
the solvent followed- by distillation gave 1 - ethynylcyclo« 
heyylicleneaalonfmi trlle { 4*e8g }? fc. p0 d4h/ 0® ler*;0 , n-f ; !<:.•' 
[ypO'.mPi 5 0 5¥6o60 t Bo ; H> 16°:60 roryuiyee
Q f ? ^ c efO : y y p ^ e - O  Q  ; i e o : . \  v g v  : . ..; -
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( ethynyl )9 2370cmr1 ( saturated nitrile ) 2100cnT*
{ acetylenic triple bond )p
4 - Benzoyloxy ~ 1 ~ ethynylcyclohexylmalononitrile ( 161b )- 
4 - Benzoyloxycyclohexylidenemalononitrile ( 50g ) in 
tetrahydrofuran ( 250ral ) was adaed to a solution of 
ethynylmonomagnesiura bromide ( from magnesium, 12g ; 
prepared wsj* in the previous experiment ). Stirring was 
continued for 44 hours at 4°C in an atmosphere of nitrogerio 
Decomposition of the orignara complex and isolation of the 
product gave a aark red gum wnicn was adsorbed on grade I
o o
alumina ( 900^) from benzene « lignt petroleum ( 40-60 )
( 5 s  1 )0 Elution with benzene - light petroleum ( 4 : 1 )  
gave 4 - benzoyloxycyclohexylldenemalononitrile ( 5g )0 
Elution with benzene afforded 4 - benzoyloxy 1 - ethynyl- 
cyclohexylmalononitrile ( 4*3g ) which crystallized Ifrom 
carbon tetrachloride in prisms m. p0 12#- 130° (Found :
G,73° 75 ; H* 5°20 j N, 9*80 CieHi6^ 2°2 rc$uire8 0,7&>9& ; 
H»5*50 ; Na9»60 % )0 Vtoax ( KOI disc ) 3300cm”1 ( ethynyl 
0 - H )j, 2270cra~1 ( nitrile ), 1720GBT1 ester, Further 
elution with benzene - ohlorofoim ( 4 : 1 ) gave the 
isomer of 4 - benzoyloxy - 1 - ethynylcyclohexylmalononitrile 
( 2° 6g ), which crystallized from methanol as prisms 
rapo 177°~ 17# 0 ( Found s G, 74*20 ; H,5*30 ; N,9°65 .
^18^16^2^2 r«^*iree Gu73°-95 ; H,5°50 ; Hj>9o60 % )c
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1 ~ Ph ®nyI eH&ynylcyclohexyImalononi tri 1 c0 { 161c k
Phenylacetylene ( lOgg } in dry tetrahydrofuran ( 20ml ) 
was added to a stirred solution of ©thylmagnesium bromide 
( from magnesium, 2° 4g ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 260ml ) 
and the reaction mixture heated under reflux for 2 hours.
The cooled reaction mixture was then treated with cuprous 
chloride ( 5 mole % ) followed by a solution of oyclohexylidene- 
malononitrile ( ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 25ml ). After
4 hours heating under reflux the Grignard complex was 
decomposed with a saturated ammonium chloride solution* 
Extraction with ether* washing with water, drying and 
removal of the solvent gave a red viscous gum,which solidified 
on trituration with light petroleum ( 40° - 60* )Q to give 
1 - phenylethynylcyclohexylmalononitrile ( 6g ), which
a •
crystallized from light petroleum, in needles in* p. 62 « 63*
( Found : G*82°35 ; H,6° 40 j H,11*2G requires
Go 82o20 ; ; B911°S0 % )c
1 « Octynyloyclohexylmalononitrile* ( 161d* )0
Oct « 1 « yne ( llg ) in dry tetrahydrofuran ( 60g ) 
was added to a solution of ethyXmagnesium bromide ( from 
magnesium, 2*4g ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 85ml ) and the 
reaction mixture heated under reflux in an atmosphere of 
nitrogen for 20 houre0 Cuprous chloride ( 5 mole % ). was
o
added to the reaction mixture chilled to 0 C followed by 
the slow addition of eyelohexylidenemalononitrile ( S»0g )
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in tetrahydrofuran Stirring was continued for 18 hours 
at room temperature, then the solution was refluxed for 
8 hours before being worked up aa in the previous experiment 
to yield a viscous oil0 Distillation gave a fore - run 
of oyclohexyliedenemalononitrile ( l°Og ) followed by 
1 - ootynylcyolohexylmalononitrlle ( 7©0g. ) as a oolouriess 
oil, b.p„ 112° / Oolnua ; n ^ 1 >4786 ( Pound » 0,79»78 ;
H,9°45 ; H010s80 requires 0,79° 65 j H,9°46 }
H»10° 95 % )„ Vmax ( film ) 2260cm ( saturated nitrile )
8100cm”1 ( G a G  )o-
1 ~ TetrahydropyranyloxypropBrgyloyclohexylmalonoitltrile ( 161e ). 
3 — Tetrahydropyranyloxyprop -•1 - yne9® ( 14g ) in
dry tetrahydrofuran ( 25ml ) was added to a solution of 
ethylmagnesium bromide ( from magnesium, 2«4g )c The
reaction mixture was then refluxed for 8 hours under nitrogen
&  . . .
and chilled to 0 0o Cuprous chloride { 5 mole % ) was 
then added followed by the slow addition of cyclohexyl - 
idenemalononitrile ( 9g ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 20ml )c 
The reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hours at room 
temperature %theri refiuxed for 20 hours before being 
worked'up in the usual way tp give a dark red viscous gum* 
Distillation gave a fore - run of eyelohexylidenemalononitrile 
t 4g ) followed by 1 - tetrahydropyranyloxypropargyl - 
malononitrile ( 3g ) as a colourless oil b0p0 140 / 0°05msi ;
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nD81 I®4980 (Found s 0,71® 60 ; H,7»96 ; 017Hgg0gHg
requires 0,71<>50 ; H*7o75 5 N» 9° 80 % ).
1 ~ Acetyloyolohexylmalanio aoicL ( 168 V.
1 - Sthynyloyclohexylmalononitrlle ( 500mg ) and 596 
potQ88ium hydroxide solution ( 90ml ) were heated under 
reflux until ammonia ceased to toe evolved0 The reaotlon 
mixture was acidified, with dilute hydrochloric aold f 
extracted with ether^  and the organic layer washed with 
brine and drledo RemovdL of the solvent afforded 1-aoetyl - 
cyolehexylmalonic acid ( 270mg )f which crystallised from 
ethy3^ oetate » light petroleum ( 60-80°) in prisms m.p0 
124°- 6°( decomposition )« (Found : 0,67° 86 ; H, 6* 60 ; 
OnHifiOg requires 0»57° 90 ; H, 7° 05 % )Q
1 Aoetyloyolohexylaoetle. acid. (165 ),
1 - Acetylcyclohexylmalonic acid ( 250mg ) was heated 
in vacuo a$ 130C for 20 minutes to give 1 ~ acetylcyolo - 
hexylacetio acid ( 200mg ) as a colourless gum to«p0113 /Oolmm 
( Found *■ 0*66° @5 ; H»8*55 Fagjiirea C,65<>20 5
H.8-76 % )*
' Treatment with ethereal diazomethane furnished the 
corresponding methyl ester ; Vtaax ( film ) 1736ciafc>^( aster) , 
1706cm*1 (ketone )0 Semicartoazone crystallized from 
ethanolin prisms » iBo po 147 «
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1 ~ i&hyleyolohexylroalonoftitri1e« ( 3.64 ).
Cyclohexylidenemalononitrile ( 14g ) in ether ( 20ml ) 
was added sLowly to ethylmagnesium bromide ( from magnesium, 
4*8g ) in ether ( 100ml ). The reaction mixture was 
refluxed for 14 hours$and then stirred for 16 hours before 
being decomposed with ammonium chloride solution, Isolation, 
in the usual maimer9 gave 1 « ethylcyclohexylmalononltrlle 
( 9g ) ; b. p© 152*/ 12mm ; 1® 4725 ( Found j 0,74© 65 ;
H, 9*30 ; K, 15© 95 ^ i % 6 H2 re,9Ui*e8 0,74*95 j H,9©15 ;
Nj>15©S0 % )9 Vhiax ( film )*2270cnf^* ( saturated nitrile )0
1 Ethylcyclohexylacetlc acid. ( 165 ).
A mixture of the dinitrile ( 164 ) ( 4.5 g) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 170ml ) was vigouously 
refluxed for 70 hours9and then reduced to half bulk. The 
ether extract was washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution end the alkaline layer acidified, re - extracted ? 
washed with water end driedo Removal of the eolvept gave 
a gum ( 4g )f which was triturated with light petroleum 
and filtered. Evaporation of the light petroleum, 
followed by distillation yielded 1 - cthylcyclohexylacetic 
acid a© a colourless gum b. p© 86* « 8**/ 0*12mm ;
1° 4693 C'Founds 0, 70©35 $ fl,10©40 C10H180g requires 
•G, 70° 55 ; H,10©-65 % ). Vmax ( film ) 9 iTOOcnT1 ( oarboxylic 
acid ).
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Alkaline hydrolysis of I-^phen.vIethynylcy clohexylmalononitriXe
A mixture of X « phenylethyhylcyclohexylmalononitrile
( 2° 2g ) and 20$ potassium hydroxide solution ( loorol )
was refluxed,until ammonia ceased to he evolved. The
solution was then acidified, extracted with ether and the
organic layer was washed with ?/ater and dried. Removal of
the solvent gave a gum,which was decarboxylated by
o
heating in vacuo at 100 C for 8 hours© A portion of the 
product' ( Ig ) was estsrified with ethereal diasomethane 
and the resulting ester adsorbed on grade III alumina 
from light petroleum { 60°- 80°)© Elution with light 
petroleum { 60° - 80° )~benzen@ ( 5 : 1 )  yielded the Jf - 
enol lactone { 168 ) ( SQOmg )*which' crystallized from 
n - hexane In needles m. p. 1X1 - 112o5 ( Found :0j»7S«05 j
H,?o40 ; Q1Qli1QOp requires 0,79*30 ; 11,7® 50 % )© Vtoax 
( KOI ) XSOOenT1 ( ¥  - enol lactone ), 1670cm*1 ( enol - 
double bond ). rasa 856mj& 2l®-24f000©
Elution with light petroleum ( 60-80 )~bensen® ( 4 : 1 )
afforded the keto ester1^*), ( 6Q0mg ) as a colourless oil 9
& 85
bopi© 120 / 0*05^( bath temp© ) ; ftp 1*5238 ( Found :
0,74°20 -5- H? S* 85 G,rJ T o0 requires G»74«40 ; Hf>8®10 % )o
J*» 82 3
Vtaax ( film ) X73Getz?T1 ( ester ), 1710em“1 ( ketone )©
A solution of 1 - ethynyicyelohexyXmalononitrile ( 2*3g )
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and sodium ethoxide ( from sodium, 0* 33g ) in dry ethanol 
( 00ml ) was refluxed for 3 hours, then chilled to -1^ 0o 
Isopropyl iodide ( 2»5g ) was added and the reaction 
mixture heated under reflux for 16 hours. After removal 
of most of the ethanol, water was added and the solution 
extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was washed 
with water, dried and the solvent removed to furnish 1 - 
ethynylcyclohexylisopropylmalonic acid ( 900mg )ywhich 
crystallized from petroleum ether ( 4C? - 60* ) in prismB 
me p0 88°- 89° ( Fount! : G078«8O ; H, 8<>35 ; U, 13*25 % 
C14%8W2 reQ.uires Gp78«45 j H, 8«45 5 M,13«06 % )0
. <*~(1 Aeetyleyolohexyl) ~ isovaleric acid. iflSSjl)
Sufficient ethanol was added to a mixture of 1 - 
(ethynyl) eyelohexylisopropylmalononitrile ( 600mg ) and 
30 %  potassium hydroxide ( 25ml ) to give a homogeneous 
solution,which was refluxed till no more ammonia was evolved 
The reaction mixture was acidified with dilute sulphuric 
acid and warned at 100 for 20 minutes in order to effect 
decarboxylation of the intermediate malonic acid. The 
solution was extracted with ether, washed with brine and 
dried (Mg «04)o Removal of the solvent afforded c* - 
( -1 -» scetylcyclohexyl) » isovaleric acid ( 575mg ) which
<? o
crystallised from ethyl acetate light petroleum ( 60 - 80 } 
in prisms m©p0 108°«• 109° ( Found : G,69«15 ; H,9*55 ;
74
Cl5fl82°3 re^ uires Oo69c-00 ; H»e°80 % )0
4 - Methyl ~ 3 ~ nitroacetophenone ( 188
This was obtained by the method deecribed by Brady 
and Day 80o
4 > ft - Dimethyl - 3 ~ nitro - clnnamonltrlle ( 185 ^
A mixture of 4 - methyl - 3 - nitroacetophenone* 
eyanoaoetic cold ( 6g ), glacial acetic acid ( 8ml ), and 
ammonium acetate ( l°5g ) in benzene ( 30ml ) was heated 
under reflux for 10 houra« The cooled solution was washed 
with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and wster# Removal 
of the solvent gave a solid* which was decarboxylated at 
140°/ 10mm to yield 4 : ft -dime thy l~3~nitro-oinnamoni tr lie 
( 1° lg ) 9 which crystallized from ethanol in needles m« p«
108° ( Round s 0*65°25 ; H*fi«10 ; H,14<>05 ^ H^gNOg requires 
Ct65° 35 ; H*5°00 * H,15*85 % )•
Vtoax ( nujol ) 2210oaT^ ( conj. nitrile ), 1520cm**1 ( nitro )0
4 : ~Plme tfay l-g~dlme thy * «minadihydr ocinnanioni trl le ( 184 )0
A solution of the clnnamonltrlle ( 800mg ) in ethanol 
( 100ml ), containing 30# formalin ( 3ml ) and palladium 
on charcoal ( 5# )* was hydrogenated at 6 atmospheres 
pressure for 48 hourso Filtration, and evaporation of the 
solvent was. followed by the usual extraction procedure0
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The crude product was adsorbed on grade fi alumina from 
benzene ~ light petroleum (60°-8tf); ( 1 s 4 )0 4 : £ ~
Dimethyl ~ 3 ~ dimethylaminodihydrocinnamonitrile ( 400mg) 
was eluted by benzene - light petroleum ( 60° - 80°);
( 1 % 1 ) as a colourless oil0 ( JPound : 0,76*70 ;H»9°15 } 
Npl3° 85 G13H28N2 requires Cp77ol5 ; U0 8o95 ; Jif13o85 % )0
Vtoax ( film ) 2240cm“i ( saturated nit rile )0 16C0 - 
1570cm“^  ( aromatics )Q
4 8ft** Dimethyl ~ 5 ~ methoxydlhydroclnngmlo acid* (106 ).
64This was obtained by the method described by Lindahl Q
Reaction between 4s ft ~dimethyl«g~methoxydlhydroolnn8moyl 
chloride/cadmium di i sobut.yla 
4 % ft « Dimethyl « 3 - methoxydihydrocinnamic add 
( Ig ) and oxalyl chloride ( 0°7ml ) were allowed to stand 
for 4 hours in benzene ( 20ml )0 Removal of the solvent 
and residual oxalyl chloride afforded this acid chlorlde^ i8@), 
Vtoax ( film ) 179OC0T3, ( acid chloride )Q
Dry cadmium chloride ( l°76g ) was added to a solution 
of lsob tylmagneslum bromide ( from magnesium, 0°46g ) in 
ether ( 26ml )0 After hourB reflux the ether was 
replaced by benzene ( 25ml )0 A solution of the a d d  
chloride in benzene ( 20ml ) was added O C to the 
benzene solution of the cadmiumdiiB0butyl<> The reaction
mixture was then heated under reflux for 14 hourSffollowed
by stirring at room temperature overnight* The complex
was decomposed vith » sulphurio acid9and the bensene
solution washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate# brine
and dried* Removal of the solvent gave an ollfvhleh
was adsorbed on grade XXX alumina from bensene • light
petroleum ( 6cf - BO# ) (Is 5 )* JELution with bensene -
light petroleum ( 1 s 1 ) gave 8 - methyl • 6 - ( m - methoxy •
0
p - methylphenyl ) - hept «• 4 - one aa an oil h h  110/0* 8nm»
( *ound t C, 77*06 ; 8,8*65 regulres 0,77*86 ;
11,9*76 % )* \ftnex ( film ) 1705am”1 ( ketone )s ^nu 
880mp 2.*1400„
glutton with bensene afforded 5 s 0 dimethyl 5 « 
methoxyindanone ( 520mg ), which crystallized from light 
petroleum ( 40° - 60°) in prisms m* p. 90 » 92°• ( Found :
C#76*86 ; H*7«20 G^gH^Og requires C» 75*75 j H#7o40 % ). 
Vtaex ( C014 ) 1706cm”1* ( KOI dieo ) 878cm**3’ ( Is8s4:5 
substitutuon pattern )* ^ max 270np^ .9000; 897m^ £ 60000
gthyl 5~(m~me tnoxy~p~tolvl} exahexanoa t a ( 198
The acid chloride of 4 s/^ *~dliaethyl • 3 - methoxy - 
hydreoinnamio add was prepared as described above*
Tart* butyl ethyl malonate ( 8»0g ) in dry tetrahydrofuran 
( 5ml ) was added slowly to a stirred suspension of sodium 
hydride ( l*4g ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 40nl )tand the reaotion
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mixture refluxed for 2£ hours* A solution of the acid 
chloride ( from the acid* 4g ) in dry tetrahydrofuran ( 80&1) 
was then added dr op wise to the sodium, enolate held at 0°0o 
After 6 hours reflux9the excess sodium hydride was decomposed 
toy moist ether and acidified with dilute sulphuric acid0 
The ethereal layer was washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution* water and driedo Removal of the solvent gave 
an oil* which was dissolved in benzene containing p-toluene 
sulphonlc 8pld ( 200mg )Q The solution was refluxed 
for 2 hours?then cooled and the above isolation procedure 
yielded the - keto ester as a colourless oil ( 3»5g )*
d PA
b^p0 ISO /  Co 04mm 1°5090. ( Found: 0*68® 80 ;H*7o40
C^gHggO^ requires 0*69° 05 ; H 07»95 % )« Vtoax ( film ) 
1735cm*1 ( ester ) 1715cm*3, ( Ketone ) 1630cm*3, ( chelated 
carbonyl )*
EthylcS^(rn^ra8thoxy-T3^tolyl^2-^1 sopropyl~5 oxohexanoate (194)* 
A  solution of the p, ~ keto ester ( 2«38g ) in dry 
tert* butanol ( 10ml ) was added to potassium tert.butoxide 
( from potassium* 410mg ) in tert©butanol ( 25ml )0 After 
heating under reflux for 1 hour* the solution was stirred
at room temperature for 4 hours* Isopropyl bromide ( 4ml )
€>
was added dropwlse to the orange solution held at 0 C 9 
followed by 12 hours reflux* The tert* butanol was replaced 
by benzene and the benzene solution washed with 6H
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sulphuric acid, water and dried* Removal of the solvent 
followed by distillation gave ethyl 5 - ( m - methoxy • p «
tolyl ) ~ 2 - iBOpropyl~ 3 - oxohexanoate as a colourlesB
® 21 
oil ( 2° Og ), 120 /©o 01mm ; nD 1°5036. ( Found :
C,70o*85 ; H®8* 60 * OigHggO^ requires G97I®20 ; Hp8*80 % )e
A solution of the alkylated keto ester ( l<>8g ) 
in a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 2ml ), 
glacial acetic acid ( loml }* and water ( 5ml ) was refluxed 
for 3 hour8,then rendered alkaline with dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution The crude product was isolated by 
the usual ether extraction procedure*and adsorbed on alumina 
( III ) from light petroleum - benzene ( 6 : 1 ) * Elution 
with light petroleum ( 60**80° ) » benzene ( 1 : 1 )  afforded 
an oil ( ©o5g ) identical in all respects to 2 « methyl -
6 ® ( m - methoxy ~ p « methyl ) phenylheptan - 4 - one 
prepared by the previous method0
Dibengyj Isopropylmalonate*
Isopropylmalonic acid was prepared by the method of 
Vogel100* a solution of the diacid ( 40g ) In toluene 
( 62ml ) and benzyl alcohol ( 62ml ) containing concentrated 
sulphuric acid ( Q° 3ml ) was heated under reflux for 2 hours ; 
the water produced being removed by continuous azeotropic
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distillation, The cooled solution vas washed with saturated 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution* water and dried©
Removal of the solvent followed by distillation yielded 
dibenzyl isopropylmalonate as a viscous oil ( 40g )* b.p,
o
160 / Oo Iran $ Up 1° 6896b
8-Methyl~6~(ii^ cthoxy~p«*aethyl)phcnylheptan-4-one,, ( 167 
The add chloride of 4 : p» - dimethyl - 3 - methoxy - 
hydroelimamie add was prepared as in previous experiments,,
A solution of dibenzyl isopropylmalonate ( 38g ) in 
dry tetrahydrofuran ( 60ml ) was added slowly to a stirred 
suspension of sodium hydride ( 3° 6g ) in tetrahydrofuran 
( 850ml )■© After 4 hours reflux* the mixture was chilled 
to 0°0 and a solution of the add chloride ( from the add* 
SOg ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 70ml ) was added slowly© The 
reaction mixture was refluxed with stirring in an atmosphere 
of nitrogen for 15 hours© Most of the solvent was removed
in vacuo and ether ( 400ml ) added© The excess sodium
hydride was decomposed with moist ether and the ether layer 
wadted with water and dried© Removal of the solvent gave 
the dibensyl ester ( 195 ) as a yellow oil ( 45g )„
A solution of this oil in ethanol ( 800ml ) and ethyl
acetate ( 100ml ) was hydrogenated in presence of 10 % 
palladium on charcoal ( )0 After 2} hours the solution
was filtered and refluxed for 1 hour0 The solvent was
80
o
removed in vacuo9and the residue heated to 170&at 12mm 
pressure for 5 minutes* Ether was added to the cooled 
residue, and the ether washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution# water and dried* Removal of the solvent gave
o
the ketone ( 187 ) as an oil ( 13g );b*pQ 110 / OaSm®*
4~Bthylcnedloxy^2~methyl~6(m~methoxy~p~methyl jphenyjheptane (196L 
A  solution of the ketone ( 17g ) in a mixture of 
ethylene glycol ( 17ml ) and benzene ( 500ml ) containing 
- naphthalene aulphonlc acid ( 250mg )» was refluxed for 
50 hours* The water produced in the reaction was removed 
by continuous azeetropic distillation* The cooled solution 
was washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate and water* Removal 
of the solvent gave an oil^which was adsorbed on grade H 
alumina ( 400g )* Elution with light petroleum ( 4cf~ 6$ ) 
gave the ketal ae a colourless oil b0p* 108 «110 / G* 02mm ; 
nD19°5 lo5049 { Found s 0*74° 20 ; H»S<>46 O^HggQg requires
0#75ogs * Up So 65 f. )0 Vtaax ( film ) lOBQenT1# 975enT1 
950# 935^ “1 ( ketal )*
ketone ( 181 ),
A solution of the Retal ( 196 ) ( 1° 7g ) in 
tetrahydrofuran { 85ml ) was added to liquid ammonia (120ml)o 
Lithium ( 2°6g ) ~ in strips - was added over 16 minutes 
to the homogeneous solution* After a period of 5 minutes
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isopropanol ( 30ml ) was added during i hour to the blue 
solution* Most of the ammonia was evaporated at 20cC|>
10 minutes after the solution became white and water (850ml) 
was added* The ether extract was washed with water and 
dried* Removal of the solvent gave an oil which was 
dissolved in a solution of methanol ( 80ml ) and 6N 
hydrochloric acid ( 80ml )• The mixture was refluxed 
for 80 minutes9then most of the solvent removed. Water 
was added to the residue and the ether extract wahhed with
sodium hydrogen carbonate, water then dried* Rjmcval of
- . • - . - ' 20*5'"* ~
the solvent gave ( 181 ) as an oil ( 1* 7g ) ; n D 1* 48@0 
-.0 - - - •? • *-6 ••••'• } . .. •- *  . :
( Pound: 0,75® 95 | H,10 30 i requires 0,76® 20 ;
R, 10 Jl5^  ),0 Vmax ( film j ITlOem*^ (‘\ ketone ),
1680em~^ ( ©none )„ ^  max 23?m^ ^,^16j>600o
Attempted internal Michael reaction
(i) A solution of the enedione ( 150mg ) in tert butanol
( 15ml ) containing potassium ( 15mg ) was allowed to stand
at room temperature for 15 hours then the solution was
diluted with water and extracted with ©ther. The ether
extract was washed with water and dried. Removal of the
solvent gave a dark oil ( 140zng )9 which was adsorbed on
alumina ( III ) from bensene » light petroleum ( 6Q0~ 80°) :
( 4 ? 1 )0 Klution with bensene ~ light petroleum
-  : - ' '<=*1 
{ 6Q»g(f ) { 1 •!) ga ye. an oil0 ' Vxaax ( film ) ISSTQcm
(esume )„ lOOOcm001 ( double bond ).
(II) A solution or the enedlone ( 50mg ) In methanol
( 10ml ) containing sodium mothoxide ( 25gmg) was allowed
«
to stand at room temperature overnight, then most or the 
methanol removed* Water was added to the residue and 
dried* Removal or the solvent gave the starting enedlone*
(III) A solution or the ehedione ( 360mg ) In ether (10ml)9 
containing excess sod amide * Was refluxedfor 16 hours*
Water was added and the ether layer washed with water and
drledo Removal of the solvent gave the starting enedlone*
$
(lv) A solution of the enedlone ( 300mg ) in tetrahydrofuran
*
( 16ml ), containing excess sodium hydride, was refluxed 
with stirring for hours* *Hie organic layer was decanted 
and Water added* The ether extract was washed with water 
and dried* Reukoval of the solvent gave a dark oiltwhich 
was adsorbed on grade 111 alumina from light petroleum 
( 6cf-80° )-benzene ( 4 : 1 )* glut ion with light petroleum 
( GO-ScT )~benzen© (1:1) gave an oll0 Vtoax ( film ) 
1670cm”3- ( enone ), 1600cm*1 ( double bond )* 3x4 —
Dinltrophenylhydrazone crystallized from n - butanol In 
prisms m*p* 167*158°. ( Round : 0*63°06 ; H,6*50 ;
Hf 15*76 Cg^oK^ requires 0,65° 50 ; H, 6* 60 ; »f15<>76£ )*
A max 413 m^ S,-l6f000o
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Methyl ft«(5~oxo~4~methylcyclohcxcnyl)~butyrate» ( gQ4 ).
A solution of the acid ( lOg ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 50ml ) 
was added slowly to liquid ammonia ( 1000ml ), followed by 
strips of lithium ( 12°75g )9 added as rapidly as possible 
without the reaction becoming too exothermic* Isopropanol 
( 170ml ) was added over g hour to tne blue solution and 
the reaction mixture stirred for 5 hours0 The ammonia was 
allowed to evaporate at room temperature leaving a residue 
which was dissolved in ice and 6M hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with ethyl acetate ( 8 X 100ml ) after which the 
organic layer was washed with water and dried* Removal 
of the solvent afforded the enbne add ( 9° 9g ) as gum 
which on treatment with excess ethereal diezomethane yielded 
the corresponding ester.( 9°7g )D This, was adsorbed on 
silica from light petroleum «( ^ 60=*80 )« benzene} ( 4 : 1 )© 
Elution with benzene gave methyl ~ ( 3 ~ o x o 4 ~ 
methyloyclohexenyl ) « butyrate ( 204 ) as an oil ( 7°8g )p 
b*Po 105 / OoO?ram* j n^25 1® 4865* Vmax ( film ) 1735cnrl 
( ester )* 1670cm*1 ( enone )a A  max 237up\ £*.1 5»500o
' ■ The enone ester furnished a semicarbazone m* p016(f «• 163 <>
( Found i C»58°60 ; Hp7®65 ; K915<>66 cisHaiHs 0 3 requires 
0,68° 40 ; Ht>7° 90 5 H, 3.5° 90 % )„
Methyl ft -=.fS-athvlenedioxy-4^methyloyclohexenyl)
p - Toluenesulphonic a d d  ( 760mg ) was added to a
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solution of the enone ester ( 17g ) in benzene. ( 500ml ) 
and ethylene glycol ( 20ml ). Tne mixture was heated under 
reflux for 70 hours then cooled and the p - toluene sulphonic 
acid neutralized v/ith sodium ethoxids, washed with water 
and dried. Removal of the solvent gave an oil^which was 
adsorbed on grade H alumina from light petroleum ( 60° - $ 0 )«
. © o
Elution with light petroleum ( 40 ~ 60 ) - benzene 
( 3 i 1 ) gave an oil ( 13® 7g ), which on distillation 
afforded the ketal ( ll° 3g ) as an oil b. p. 170V  0»07 mm ; 
n**® 1®4812 ( Found ; 0,66® 20 j H,8°55 | GU H 0 requires
0,66® 10 j 70 % )Q Vtaax ( film ) 1735om"’^  ( ester ) %
iOQOcmT^* , X080em~^ , 1040©m~3, , 960cm0**** ( Eetal )0
c
The xetal - ester { l®34g ) was stirred at 100 C with 
N sodium hydroxide solution ( 17° 82ml ) for 45 minutes and 
the cooled, homogeneous solution neutralized v/ith H hydrochloric 
acid ( 17o?5ml ) at 0 Q 0 The ether extract was dried and 
evaporated to give the acid as a thick gum ( 1* 32g ). Vfeax 
( film ) 3200 » 2700cm*3, ( bonded - OH ) 1700cm0,3* ( eerboxyl )c
4~( 5«*»Ethylenedioscy^d^methylaYclohexenyl) pentsn~2~ono (.206_j0 
A solution of lithium methyl ( from lithium, l«05g ) 
and methyl iodide, lOg ) in ether ( !50al ) was added during 
5 minutes9'in an atmosphere of nitrogen9to a stirred solution
of the ketal • acid { 8g ) in ether ( 150ml ). The
reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 hour, cooled, water
added and the ethereal layer washed with water and dried. 
Removal of the solvent gave the methyl ketone ( 3g ) as 
an oil 1*4835 ( Found j 0,70*35 H,9*36 ;
e14H22°3 requires CD70*55 ; H„9*30 % )0 Vtaax ( film ),
ITlOcm^l ( saturated ketone ).
The aqueous layer was acidified and the starting a d d  
( &g ) isolated by the normal procedure. Recyclization 
of the acid ( l«9g ) gave the methyl Ketone ( 900mg ).
Ethyl 5-(5 Ethylenedloxy~4~methyl)3~oxo~hexanoate. ( 207 ).
A solution of the methyl Ketone in tetrahydrofuran 
was added to a mixture of sodium hydride, 60 f suspension 
in oil ( 0® 7g ), diethyl carbonate ( l°7g ) in refluxing 
tetrahydrofuran under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Vigorous 
effervescence was observed and the reflux continued for 
a further 3 hoars. The excess sodium hydride was decomposed 
with moist ether and the ethereal layer washed with 4N 
sodium hydroxide, water and dried. Removal of the solvent 
gave the starting ketone ( 206 ) and hydrocarbon oil0
The alkaline layer was acidified with 4h sulphuric acid, 
extracted with ether, then the ether layer washed with sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, solution, water and dried. Removsl of 
the solvent yielded the & - keto ester ( 20? ) ( l®04g )
as an oil b*p* 163 / GoQBmra j n^25 lo4849* Vtoax ( film ) 
1750ea~1 ( ester ), 1715cm*1 ( Ketone ), 1660 - 1640cm*1 
( chelated carbonyl )• The (h ~ keto ester gave a wine 
colouration with alcoholic ferric dhloride solution*
The starting^cetone was recycled to yield j^-keto ester 
( Q°24g )*
JSthyl 5^(4 iaethyl~3oxocyclohexen.yl)~3“0xo~faexanoate* ( 208 \a 
A solution of the ketal ~ fa - keto ester ( l*04g ) in 
acetone ( 50ml ) containing p - toluene sulphonie acid 
hydrate ( 90rag ) was heatea under reflux for 3 hours* The 
reaction was followed by the increase in ultraviolet 
absorption* After the reaction had reached completion 
the acetone was removed, water added, and the ether extract 
washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and 
dried* Evaporation of the ether in vacuo gave an oil (820rag)^  
which proved to be the enone fa - keto ester ( 208 )* b.p*
160 V  Go 08mm n^84 1*4932 ( Found : 0,67*50 ; H,8*60 ,
Ci5Hgg04 requires C, 67*65 ; H,8*35 % )# Vmox ( film ) 
1750cm“^ ( ester ) IVlScnT1 ( ketone ) 1675cm*1 { enone )*
A  max 235ap i.^16,400* In bdse^max 239ra;a £.*16,400, 276o3/a 
20;,200* The enone ^ - keto ester gave a wine colouration 
with alcoholic ferric chloride solution*
4?0aphethQxy~ls 7~dimeth,yl spirodece^3s 6-dione.jL.gOg.J.*
The enone fa — keto ester ( 575mg ) was added to 0*2H
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potassium hyuroxide in ethanol ( 39ml ) and the cyclization 
followed by the fall in the ultraviolet absorption { in base ) 
at *239nybi9with a concomitant shift from 276n^ to 2Q2m)n ©
After 2 hours the solution was acidified with aoetic acid 
and most of the solvent removed. The residue was taken up 
in ether and washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, 
water# and dried*, Removal of the solvent gave a colourless 
gum ( 50dmg ) b« p. 110& / G®G6mra© ( Found : C#68®95 5 H#8<>60j 
O^gHggO^ requires C#67®65 ; H#8°35 % )© The mass speotrometric 
molecular weight was 266 ( ^giiggO^ requires 866 )© Vmax 
( film ) 1750cm“^ ( cyclopentanoiie ) 1730 I700om"^
( ester and cyciohexanone ), 16&0 • X610cra“** ( chelated 
carbonyl )0 Heutral A max 248m;* £2500# base A max 282ra;&
£ 14,000c ■ ,
This « keto ester gave an exceedingly strong purple 
colouration with alcoholic ferric chloride solution©
4~Carbethoxy~l* 7dlmethyl-4~isopropyl splrodecs^v fid1™1* ( 810 1® 
The spiro — keto ester ( 209 ) (490mg )9in ethanol 
( 18ml )9was added to Q®65fl sodium ethoxide solution ( 3ml ) 
and the solution was kept at room temperature for 1 hour© 
IsopropyX iodide ( 2ml ) was added and the reaction mixture 
heated under reflux for 16 hours© The solution was cooled# 
acidified, then most of the ethanol removed in vacuo and 
the residue dissolved in ether9which was washed with 4 N
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sodium hydroxide solution* water and driedo Removal of $h« 
solvent yielded an oil ( 105mg ) which gave no colouration 
with alcoholic ferric chloride solution. The oil was
O Q
adsorbed on silica from light petroleum ( 60 - 80 ). Elution
a o G:i)
with light petroleum ( 60 - 80 ) - benzene afforded the
alkylated - keto ester as an oil having no absorption
at 282mp in alkaline solution0 Vmax ( film ) 1745 -
1710cnr*k ( carbonyl.
l$7~Dimethyl~4~isopropyl spiro C 5:4] decan 5;5~dione. ( 57 ).
A solution of the alkylated « keto eater ( 60mg ) 
in a mixture of acetic acid ( 10ml )* concentrated hydrochloric 
acid ( 5ml ) and water ( 1 ml ) was refluxed for 2 hours 
in an atmosphere of nitrogen0 The solvent wsb removed 
and the residue taken up in ether. The ethereal solution 
was washed with 4 H sodium hydroxide solution* water and 
dried. Removal of the solvent gave a gum ( 25mg ). Vtaax 
( C Sg ) m s c a *1 ( cyclopentanone ) 1710em ( cyciohexanone).
The infrared spectrum was similar* though not identical* to 
any of the naturally occurring acorones0 Chromatography 
on grade V alumina ( 20g ) failed to yield any crystalline 
isomer s.
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